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Typical subject of the day: 
Water!

• • • •
People talk of needing water 

in the form of rain; they talk of 
water for irrigation; they talk 
o f the city’s new water rates.

• • • •
And since the first of the 

month, the towns’ water rates 
seem to take first rating. Since 
tlie voting of the $150,000 water 
and sewer revenue bonds iast 
year, it is Just a matter of com 
nton sense that the revenue 
bonds itave to be paid out of rev
enue.

• • • •
Some are digging their own 

private wells, equipping them 
with pumps, in an effort to beat
the higher water rates.

• • • •
Then whats' gonna happen if 

enough water users cut o ff from 
the city that its revenue from 
water remains the same as last 
year?

• • • •
The bonds have been voted, is

sued, and sold. And now they 
must be retired.

• • • •
The consulting engineer who 

helped the city officials work 
out their water and sewer prob 
lems gave the City Council four 
schedules o f water rates that 
were designed to make available 
$9,000 annually to service the 
water and sewer revenue bonds. 

• • • •
The City Council adopted the 

schedule m o s t  favorable f o r  
those citizens who use larger 
amounts o f water—realizing that 
those who use it are paying for 
the improvements.

• • • •
We decided to check with the 

city secretary on the water 
rates as follows:

• • • •
Minimum, 6,000 gallons for 

$3.00 per month, which included 
$1.00 per month for garbage col
lection. The next 5,000 gallons 
came to us at 15 cents per thous 
and, and all above 11,000 gallons 
at 8 cents per thousand. We 
could use a total of 20,000 gal
lons per month for $4.47.

• • • •
The rate adopted by the City 

Council, which is now our new 
rate, revealed the following fig 
ures:

• • • •
Minimum, 3,000 gallons for 

$3.00 per month, still including 
the garbage charge. The next
3.000 gallons at 40 cents per 
thousand; the next 10,000 gallons 
at 20 cents per thousand; all 
over 20,000 gallons at 10 cents 
|km' thousand.

• • • •
We can now use 20,000 gallons 

for 7.40, a total of $2.93 per
month more.

• • • •
It seems high. We heard, too, 

about other towns having such 
cheap water rates. We asked 
about this.

• • • •
We were presented an offic 

ial compilation sent in by citi
zens to the League of Texas Mu
nicipalities. We got to checking 
other towns. Here’s what we 
found some other towns had for
20.000 gallons of water.

• • • •
Stamford, $7.89; Elecetra, $11.- 

10; Olney. $8 05; Anson, $6.25; 
Hamlin, $7.10; Merkel. $10; Pa 
ducah, $6; Crowell, $7.45. Maybe 
their rates included a garbage 
charge; maybe they didn't.

• • • •
While at the City Hall, n few 

same in to complain about their 
water bills.

• • • •
W e’re always a month late in 

learning about our water bill, 
since the city secretary Is an 
thorized to draw on our bank ae
count, if any. for the monthly
charges. Just for curiosity we 
asked about our February bill.

• • • •
The records showed we used 

11,600 gallons of water.and we'd 
been drawn on for $7.30. Deduct
ing our sewer charge of $150 
and our garbage charge of $1 00. 
we found that this amount of 
water cost us $4.80.

• • • •
We watered our lawn and 

flower beds some; we had three 
faucest that dripped some. At 
one period—It might not have 
been February -we had a com 
mode that'd get hung and the 
water would keep running.

• • a a
On* person estimated it cost

$150 to dig and equip a well; 
another figured It would take 

(Continued on last Page)

Nunday’s Bonds Of $225,000 Are 
Approved By Texas Attorney General

Tom Buliington 
Enters Race For 

County Atty.

The three bond issues totaling 
$225,000 for Munday’s water and 
sewer system Improvements and 
for bublic building improve
ments were approved recently 
by Price Daniel, attorney general 
o f Texas, prior to final registra
tion by Comptroller H. S. Cul
vert.

The $150,000 Munday water
works and sewer revenue bond 
issue the largest of the three, 
was provided for in an ordinance 
passed by the Munday City Coun
cil on January 30, 1952, and is 
for improving and extending the 
Munday waterworks and sewer 
systems.

Numbering one through 150 and 
valued at $1,000 each, the bonds 
will be retired by annual pay
ments of $1,000 in 1954, 1955,
1956 ond 1957; $3,000 in 1958; 
$4.000 in 1959, 1960, 1961, 1962, 
1963, and 1964; $5.000 in 1965. 
1966. 1967, 1968. and 1969; $6,000 
in 1970, 1971, 1972 and 1973; $7. 
000 in 1974, 1975, 1976 and 1977; 
$8,000 In 1978, 1979 and 1980; 
and $9.000 In 1981 and 1982.

Interest rate is 3's per cent 
per annum on bonds one through 
23. 3 \  per cent per annum on 
bonds 24 through 74, and 4 per 
bent per annum on bonds 75 
through 150, payable on August 
15. 1952 and semi annually there 
after. The city has certain op
tions for early payments of 
bonds before maturing.

The $55,000 Munday water
works and sewer system tax 
bond issue was provided for in 
an ordinance passed by the Mun
day City Council January 30, 
and. like the revenue bond issue, 
is for improving and extending 
the Munday waterworks and 
sewer system.

Numbering one through 55 
and valued at $1,000 each, the 
bonds will be retired by annual 
payments of $1,000 in 1963, 1964 
and 1965; $2.000 In 1966; $4.000 
in 1967, 1968 and 1969; $5,000 in 
1970, 1971, 1972 and 1973; and 
$6.000 In 1974, 1975 and 1976. 
Early payment options are given 
the city.

Interest rate is 3X per cent 
per annum on bonds one through 
32 and 4 per cent per annum on 
bonds 33 and 55, payable August 
15, 1952, and semiannually
thereafter.

A tax o f 23 cents |»er $100 val- 
lation has been levied on the 
property in Munday, assessed 
this year at $1.585,821, to pay the 
interest ami principal on the 
bonds.

The $20,000 Munday public 
building bond issue was provid 
ed for in a city ordinance passed 
January 30, 1952. and is for con

(Continued on last Page)

Children's Photos 
To Appear Aj^ain 

In This Paper
Through arrangements with 

this paper, a representative of 
Waltz Studios in Des Moines. 
Iowa, is returning to Munday to 
take pictures of children of this 
urea. This studio has been here 
twice in the past under a like 
agreement—that all children's 
pictures taken will be published 
as a "Future American" series 
in this paper.

An exjiert children’s photogra 
pher for the Studios, with all the 

| necessary equipment for this 
specialized work, will be here 
Monday. March 10. This special 
studio will be set up at the Mun 
day Hotel and will be open from 
10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Contest Added Feature
To add interest and fun to the 

event, the studio will award 
$550 00 In cash prizes $250 to 
the cutest girl; $250 to the cut 
est boy, and a special award of 
$50 to the most attractive family 
group picture. The contest cov
ers the Mid-West States only, 
and studio pudges will base their 
selections upon the personality 
and charm as portrayed In the 
pictures.

No Charge To Parents
There Is no charge to parents 

You do not have to be suhsenb 
ers to this paper, neither are 
you obligated to purchase plctur 
es after they are taken. Tho-c 
who want some additonal prints 
will be given an opportunity to 
purchase them when the studio 
representative returns for you 
to select the pose you want 
printed In the paper.

The Munday Times wants the 
pictures of ail youngsters, and 
the more the better—but he 
guided by your own desires as 

' to whether you purchase Individ 
| ual pictures.

Tom Bulltngton. well known 
. Knox County attorney, has au- 
| thorized the Munda> Times to 
: announce his candida<*y for the 
I office of County Attorney of 
Knox County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primar 
ies.

Mr. Buliington has been a res
ident of Munday since the sum 
mer of 1950, coming here soon 
after his graduation from the 
Baylor University Law School. 
Since January 1. 1951, he has 
been a member of the law firm 
o f Billingsley and Buliington.

The 27year-old attorney was 
reared in El Pas», where he 
graduated from high school. He 
did his pre law work at the Tex
as College of Mines, then enter
ed Baylor University to com
plete his law degree. While in 
the university, he was a member 
of Phi Delta Phi, international 
legal fraternity. He is also a 
member o f the American Bar 
Association and the Texas Bar 
Association.

In making his announcement, 
Mr. Billingsley stated he la 
seeking the office solely upon 
his merits and ability as an at- 

| torney. "M y purpose shall be to 
serve the people of Knox Coun
ty honestly, efficiently and Im
partially," he said. " I solicit the 
vote and influence of all the peo
ple in this campaign, and I as
sure you this vote will be great 
ly appreciated.”

Foshee Completes
Officer’s Course

Lieut. Ronald E. Foshee, son
of Mr. and Mis. K. E. Foshee of 

j Munday, recently completed an 
officer’s course at Fort Banning. 
Ga.. where he is stationed. The 
15-w*. *s course is designed to 
pnxiuce company grade offic
ers well grounded in the basic 
fundamentals and techniques of 
all infantry units with emphasis 
on the development of capable 
company commanders.

It is but one of 21 courses 
o|nmi to officers and enlisted 
men of the Regular Army, Or
ganized Reserve Corps, and Na 
tional Guard. Courses range 
from training recruits to be para 
chutists to training regimental 
commanders and general staff 
offic*» rs.

A graduate of Texas A. and 
M. College last August, Lieut. 
Foshee worked for John Deere 
Plow Company in Dallas before 
entering the service. At colege 
he majored in agricultural en 
ginecring and was a member of 
the Aggie Band for four years.

County's 4 -H  Steers 

Sell For $1,588.50

Mr». I". 1. Pel,r-.h i , uf Barri» m un ii, T r u f ,  rrcriur* lr«i|>li> Iren 
John i’. Kbit* I r u t  riiiniuiuionrr of a«rirulturr. lirr (In ri ol 
ll«-l.in< Hi brlil- uirru|nl 277.7 r| | i prr hru bun>ril Io « in  ihr 
«iilbunai llz l i ' "  (anu fio r i b r in i  conimi.

Exams Slated 
For Postmaster 

Place At (ioreo

American legion  
To Sponsor World 

Series Film Here

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital March 
3rd

Mrs. A. C. Campbell, Munday;
Edmonson and baby, 

'alter Howard, Merk- 
John Henderson, Knox 

City; Mrs. Frances Kenni- 
i brough, Vera; Mrs. D. C. Mc- 
I Guire, Knox City; Mrs. G. N, 
Newberry and Miss Maude, O’
Brien; Hugh Rogers, Knox City; 
Mrs. Henry Smith. Munday; Tal 
lant baby girl. Knox City; 
Father Jospeph W. Van, Knox 
City; Lonnie Walker, Rochester; 
J. T. Cook. Gilliland; Mrs J. L. | 
Ford. Munday; T. L. Dickerson

Three Knox County 4 H boys 
were well pleased with the re
sults of the Wichita Falls Fat 
Steer Show, by bringing in a tot
al of $1588.50 for sale of their 
calves in addition to $175.00 in 
prize money.

Sifting of the calves was car
ried out in the morning of Feb
ruary 27th, and the Hereford 
calves exhibited by Gary Cure, 
Gilliland. 4H; Bobby Miller, Gil
liland 411 and Donnie Ryder, 
Benjamin 41f were all passed by 
the committee, and allowed to 
remain in the show,

A Junior Steer Judging Con
test was held on the afternoon 
of the 27th under the direction 
of J. A. Scofield, District Agent, 
and assisted by Frank Martin 
and Bill Pallmeyer, Haskell and 
Knox County Agents. Thirty- 
four 4H and FFA teams frommm m r orcl, Munday; T. La. LJicK<?rson j foup 4jj  and fji’ a t #

Chan Hughes .if Munday. sec Officers of Lowry Post No. 41 “ n<J Michael, Munday; Edwin Texas and Oklahoma took part 
retary for the l S. Civil Service of the American Legion announ Lutng. Benjamin; Mrs. Roy Ilea- ,,n (hp fontp, t and of the
Commission, ha- announced that red Monday that the baseball ,pr- OBrien; Mrs. Marlon H icks. wa~ ,ue j.-wwn.L, n n .
examinations will be held for 
the position of postmaster at 
Goree. paying a Hilary of $3,781.

Receipt of applicatioas will 
close on March 20, 1952. Applica
tions must be properly executed 
and on file st Washington 25, D. 
C„ prior to the hour of closing 
business on tha> date.

The datq fot isaembUag of 
competitors will is- stated on the

inday
fihn. ♦‘Highlight* of the 195! 
World Series" will he shown at 
the American Ia»gion Hall hen- 
on Tuesday. March 11.

This is the same film which 1 
the Wichita Falls Spudders have 
been showing in other cornmun 
ities of Knox County and which j 
has been attracting much inter 
est.

legionnaires extend an invita
admission card- --ent applicants tion to the general public to see 
after the close of applications, the showing o f this film 

Mrs. Etta Chamberlain, acting , —
postmaster at G»ree. stated ap 
plication blanks are now on 
hand and may Ik* obtained at 
the Goree post office

FFA Team Enters 
Judging Contest 

At Wichita Falls
Four FFA boys and their ad

visor were in Wichita Falls on 
Wednesday, February 27, when' 
the boys entered the beef cattle 
Judging contest. They won 14th 
place, with 35 teams being enter
ed.

Out of a possible score of 250, 
the boys’ scores were: Jimmy 
Morgan, 215; John King. 202; 
Dick Ponder. 198, and cMlmum 
Johnston. 191. The throe highest 
scorrs, totalling 615, comprised 
the team score. Frederick, Ok
lahoma was the winning team 
with 652 potntes out of u poss
ible 750

Attending the show were Dick 
Ponder, John King, and Jimmie 
Dick Ponder. 198. and Melburn 
Johnston, alternate, and E. R. 
Ponder, alternate.

Weather Report
For seven days ending March

Mayor And Three 
Councilman To Be 

Named April 1st
Voters of Uk  City of Munday 

will elect a mayor and three a! 
dermen in the city election set 
for Tuesday, April 1.

Saturday, March 1 was the 
deadline for names to be fill'd 
for places on the election ballot. 
When the deadline passed, only- 
four names were filed, indicating 
there will be no contests on any 
of the City Council places.

Filing for mayor was M.IF. Bil
lingsley, who will suco'od W. R. 
Moore, who .s completing his 
third term.

For round :nen the names of 
Robert Green ind J. C. Campbell 
were filed in the plates of Don 
L. Ratliff and E. B. Littlefield, 
whose terms expire.

A. H. Mitchell filed for the un 
expired term of J. W Massey, 
who resigned recently to accept 
the position f Chief of Police.

Boxing Card 
Friday To Draww

Large Crowd
Another boxing card, which is 

expected to attract a full house, 
is scheduled for Friday night. 
March 7, at the Munday school 
gym. Funs who have heart ly ap
proved o f the i-ast boxing events 
have been lo< king forward to 
another good • Ight o f boxing in 
Munday.

The C. D A. athletic commit 
tee is promising Just such a 

I night for Friday night!
Fifteen full bout* are schedul- 

i d l -a complete card that will 
thrill and entertain all fans who 
love to see the cloves fly Boxers 
from San Angelo have heon 
matched with some of the good 
boxers of this section who have 
put on good shows In past events 
The card aln 
bout* In the open class

It ’s a show the public will en 
Joy and you’re Invitqd to see 
It.’

The time Is 7 .10 p. m Admls 
sion remains the name 25 cent* 
and 50 cents

Reneau Farm 
Being Prepared 

For Irrigation
John B. and J. B. Reneau Jr., 

started preparing land for con
servation Irrigation on his farm 
i*  mile southwest o f Munday. 
Texas, this week.

Soil Conservation Service tech
nicians from the Seymour Dis
trict office and Knox City Work 
Unit office have Just recently 
completed soils studies and are 
now assisting the Reneaus in 
laying out lateral ditches, bordei 
system to fit the soils. ca;»acity 
of the well and crops to be ir
rigated.

The Reneaus plan to start Ir
rigating summer annual crops 
clovers, ml fa If*  blue panicum 
grass and eventually seed 40 to 
60 acre* of improved |<ermanent 
summer and winter grasses for 
year round grazing

Fri-d Broach. Jr, at Munday. 
I1!  trict Su|>ervisor for th e  
Wichita Brazos Soil Conserva 
tion District, urged farmers in 
terested in conservation irrlga 

i tion to drop by the Reneau farm 
this week or next week to see 
the irrigation being put in as, 
well as leveling between borders j 
for efficient and most eoenomi 

\ cal water application.
A number of farmers have 

asked for assisianee from the 
district recently and L. H W il
liamson. Soil Conservation Ser- 

I vice, experienced Irrigation tech 
nirian, Is here this week help 
ing district fanners in getting 
started and to help the Irrigation 
problems.

Rochester; Mrs E. B. Littlefield 
Munday; Mrs. Frank Morris and 
baby. Knox City; Mrs. Glen 
Paul, Knox City; Mrs. Sarah 
Reese, Knox City; Silvana Ser- 
vantes, O'Brien. A. B. Thiebaud. 
Knox City; Tom West, Heetja 
min; Robert Douglas. Munday; 
Mrs. Cecil Fox. Weinert.

Patients dismissed since Feb 
ruary 25th:

C. P. Neal, Ryle; L. J. Jones. 
C. P. Neal, Rule; L. J. Jones 

I Munday: Mrs J. W. Thomas,
: Knox City; Mrs. Fannie Ryder,
| Benjamin; Jerry Wilcox, Knox 
City; R L  Simms. Thalia; Mrs 
L. D. Green, Rochester; Mrs. Lu 

I cile Booe. Munday; Mrs Harvey 
: Freeman, Knox City; Mrs L. 
j Kennebrough and baby, Vera:
! Mrs. M. Boggs. Munday; Larry 
Ravnes. Munday; S. M. Hansen. 
Rochester; J. B. Gibson. O'
Brien; Richard Mathis, Rule; 
Ruth Salters. Benjamin: Mrs. R. 
C. Duncan. Jr.. Rochester; Mrs. 
Leon Casey, Rule; Mrs. A B. 
Hutchins. Rochester.

Births:
Mr and Mrv O. K. Edmonson. 

O'Brien, a son.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Morrison. 

Knox City, a son.
Deaths:
Fuentz baby girl. Munday.

Mrs. J. H. Bilbrey
Passes Away At 

Home In Goree

Drive For 
Red Cross Funds 

Gets Under Wav

5, 1952. as compiled by H. P
Hill. U. S. Weather Observer

! .t M HIGH
1952 1951 1952 1951

Frtb 28__ 51 53 78 70
Feb 29 49 67
March 1 36 .16 49 75
March 2 ._ 41 58 78 88
March 3 40 46 64 77
March 4 22 34 49 72
March 5 . 30 38 64 82
I*rec|pltation to date.

1952 1.21 In
Precipitation to this date.

1951 68 in.

LANDS IN KORF. \
Pfc. Jack R. Proffitt of Mun 

day, who Is In the Marines, has 
notified his parent«, Mr. and 
and Mrs Jim lYoffltt, that he 
ha* landed in Korea

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gafford 
of Wichita Fall* vhrtted with his 
parent*. Mi*, and M r* Worth 
Gafford. over the week end 
Buddy and Mr Gafford went to 
Coleman Sunday to get Mr«. J. 
P. Burroughs who la visiting 
here.

The Knox County chapter of 
American Red Cross opened its 
annual drive for fund* on Mon- 

includes several day. March 3. and It will be con 
ducted throughout March 31. 
Karel TVsgrange. county chair 
man of the 1952 campaign, has 
announced chairmen to assist 
him In this annual drive.

In Munday. Robert Green is 
In charge of the business, in
dustrial and residential section*. 
He will «elect his workers from 
different clubs and homes 

J A McGee has been named 
chairman for the Knox City and 
Brock communities.

In Goree, Rev. Bourdon Smith, 
minister of t h q Methodist 
Church, has been named chair 
man He will also be in charge 
of the Hefner community, and 
he is selecting his workers from 
the different club* and organi
zations.

Rhineland will be under the
(Continued on La*t Page)

Funeria services were held at 
3 p. m. Saturday, March 1, from 
j the First Baptist Church in Go 
ice for Mrs. J. H. Bilbrey, who 

.passed away early Friday after 
i an Illness of about seven years.

Mary Jan«* Reeves was born 
j March' 22, 1875. In Smith Coun 
Ity. Texas, and was 76 years, 11 
| months and 7 days of age. She 
was united in marriage to Jam 
es Henry Bilbrey, who survives 
her, on February 4. 1891 In 
1895. Mrs Bilbrey was convert 
ed and united with the Baptist 
church, serving h e r  church 
faithfully for over 56 years 

This couple resided in Wise 
County until 1918. when they 
moved to Knox County, where 
Mr Bilbrey was engaged in 
farming until ill health forced 

. him to retire several years ago 
Nine children were born to 

this union, seven of whom sur- 
i vivo. They are- Mrs. J. B. Jus
tice and Mrs. KIbridge Coffman, 

j Goree; Mrs M. 1. liarnord and 
Mrs. Jim Gaines. Munday; A1 

; fred Bilbrey, Wlehlta Falls; La- 
| velle Bilbrey. Andrews; Glen 
Bilbrey, Brownfield. The two de
ceased were Mrs. Ora Holland 
and Mrs Olivia Wall 

Olher survivors lnelude 17 
grandchildren, 13 great grand 
children, three sisters and five 
brothers.

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. S. E. Stevenosn, jwx- 
tor of the Goree church, who 
was assisted by Rev. J. W, 
Baughman, former Goree Meth
odist pastor, and Rev. Huron A. 
Polnqc, pastor of the Munday 
Bapitst "Church. Burial was in 
Goree cemetery.

Grandson* acted a* pallbear
ers, and granddaughters were 
flower hearers.

The high esteem for this good 
woman was shown by the beau
tiful floral offering and the 
large number of relatives and 
friends who gathered to pay

contest was the Frederick, Okla
homa FFA team. Knox County 
4H members who were exhibit
ing steers formed the Knox 4H 
team, and made a fine showing. 
Team score was 530 points with 
Miller high with 188 points. 
None o f the boys are regular 
members of the Knox County 
Beef Cattle Judging team, and 
all the Instruction they had re
ceived was a few minutes brief
ing before the contest. Their fine 
work in the contest indicated 
three more good members for 
the 4H judging team in future 
contests.

All steers were judged on the 
28th. and the 1.035 lb Hereford 
exhibited by Bobby Miller, and 
bred by the League Ranch o f 
Benjamin was graded prime by 
Judge John Bums of Fort 
Worth. Prize money was $79.00, 
and U m ar Fain of Wichita 
Falls purchased the calf for 70c 
per pound, for a total of $724.50.

The 880 lb Hereford exhibited 
by Gary Cure, and bred by the 
John Jones Ranch of Jayton was 
graded choice. Prize money was 
$57.00, and George Cooper o f 
Wichita Falls purchased the calf 
for 55c cents per pound for a to 
tal of $484.00.

The Hereford calf exhibited by 
Donnie Ryder, and bred by the
Beavers Ranch of Benjamin was 
graded good. Prize money was 
$39.00. and George Cooper and 
Everett McCullough of Wichita 
Falls purchased the calf for 50e 
l" ‘r pound, for a total of $380 00.

The boys were accompanied 
to Wichita Falls by Mr. and Mrs 
( imar Cure. Gilliland. Mr. Bill 
Ryder. Benjamin; Mr. O. R. Mill
er, Gilliland, and Bill Pallmeyer. 
Knox County Agent. Also pres 
ent for the judging were Mrs. 
O. R. Miller. Mrs Bill Ryder and 
daughter, and Peggy Cure. This 
group was entertained along 
with the boys at the luncheons 
of the Rotary Club. Times Pub
lishing Company, and the Farm 
and Ranch Club.

Congress Ends 
Penalty On Group 

Post Card Sales
The Congress in Washington 

last Monday decided to end one 
nealty as.ie.ssed ’on buyers o f 
post cards In amounts of 50 or 
larger.

Without a dissenting vote, the 
House passed a bill previously 
approved by the Senate to re
peal the 10 per cent surcharge 
on government [>osta) cards pur
chased in larger amounts than 
49.

This charge had iwen in effect 
since January 1. when the rate 
went up from 1 cent to 2 cents. 
It had brought protests from 
those w-ho used postal cards in 
large amounts.

It is understood the new law 
repealing this surcharge will go 
into effect ten days after being 
signed by the President.

RAYMOND (ARD EN S
PARENTS OF A SON

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Car
den announce the arrival of a 
son, who was born on Friday, 
February 22. Mother and daugh
ter are reported doing fine.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Andries of Elmer, 
La., and Mrs. Emily Carden of 
Munday.

final tribute 
Christian life.

to her eful

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Jones 
and Mrs. W. M. Mayo spent the 
week end with relatives In Am
arillo.

I I
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“What a Man Does for Himself Dies W i t h  Him— What He 

Does for His Community Lives On and On.“

T h e  M u n d a y  T i m e s
Publlxhed Every Thucoday at Munday 

Aaron Edge* and Grady Hubert* . . . .  Owner* 
Aaron E d g a r ...................  Editor and Publisher

Elite m i a* second daaa matter January 4. 1919. 
at the pontoffioe In Munday; Texas, under Act 
o f Congress, March 2. 1879.

UKASS KOOTS OPINION
SOMEKSET, OHIO, PRESS: "The Los Angeles 

Chamber of Commerce ha* been figuring out 
how much of the Federal debt is owed by Las 
Angeles. They find out that the amount is great
er than the assessed value of all Los Angeles 
property. There are also local government and 
private debt* to be considered, and that means 
bankruptcy under the usual rules of private bus 
lnaaa ”

MOUNT JOY, PA., BULLETIN. “Senator Taft. 
Republican, of Ohio in a speech . . . .  said. ‘Gov
ernment spending threatens American liberty 
and independence because it is leading the na
tion straight down the road to Socialism. ' YVe 
believe you got something there, Senaor.’ "

FORT PAYNE, A L A . ,  TIMES-NEW ERA 
“The legitimate object of government is to do 
for a community o f people whatever they need 
to have done, but cannot do for themselves.' said 
Abraham Lincoln. The New Deal and Fair Deal 
idea of government is to convince the people they 
should let the government do for them more and 
more things that, heretofore, they have done for 
themselves. That's another name for creeping so
cialism.n

CCARLSHAD. N. M„ CURRENT ARGUS: 
"W e are somewhat disturbed by th e  govern
ment's expansion in the public utility field. In 
New Mexico, and every other state, the utility 
companies are among the largest taxpayers and 
most dependable taxpayers in good times and

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

In first rone, per year---------82 00

In second rone, per year--------82-50

T h .  «Lao*»» T l a «  I* l l n q m i a  f t  « u w u rtln a  uol» « S a l  *  
t»l>» «  h> k *  righ t, « a *  o vp oalas w k a i 11 M la v a a  lo  bo a n a s ,  
rogar di «M of p arty  podeloa, p ubllohlag aow g fa ir ly , im p a rtia lly .

purallua «M ofe lual appoar IS iSs aoSmuM o f tfcla
bo gladly currant«* «pua duo aotlco kolas glvoa to iki 
at I ho Monday T la gg  otttaa

that is left is but a fraction of the original mark
up.

Retailing didn't cause inflation, doesn't like in 
flation, and is a victim of inflation. It has fought 
Inflation with all Its resource*. Hut the root 
causes of Inflation are beyond retailing's power 
to control. '

NOBODY LIKES INFLATION

At intervals, surveys have been made among 
Consumers to get an idea of what they think the 
retailer’s profits amount to. It is evident that 
a great many people believe that retail profits 
are excessively large, and that the retailer is 
greatly to blame for high prices. Some people 
even believe that retail markups are all profit.

Such beliefs as these, of course, are totally fal
lacious. In the best of tunes, competition holds 
retail profit margins to very modest level»— 
one cent to four or five cents on earh dollar of 
sales, depending on the type of store and the 
character of the goods it sells. Strange as it may 
seem, high prices may not benefit the retailer 
profit wise, they may have quite the opposite rf 
fact. That was generally the case l a s t  year 
Practical! all retialers did more business and 
handled more money But In ins tame after in 
stance the profit left all the bills were paid was 
smaller than before. Price increases at retail lev
els tended to lag behind the increase* in wages, 
wholesale costs, taxes and other exepenaa.

The difference between markup and profit In 
retailing is not widely understood as It should 
be The markup is the percentage that the retail 
er adds to his wholesale costs to arrive at a re* 
tali price. It may run between 30 per cent and 4<> 
per cent That auunds like a lot but all his over 
head coats must be tskrn out of It So the profit

THE REAL ‘TR IC K  FIXER”
As everybody knows, ^ great many commodi 

ties—especially those of a perishable nature— 
cost more at certain seasons of the year than at 
others. And many conaumers undoubtedly won
der why this should be so.

Actually, there s no mystery to it at all. The 
basic reason for it is a law which is as old us 
civilization itself, and which was made by natur 
al forces, not by man—the law of supply and de 
mend.

Take pork as a typical example. More than 
half of the pigs first came into the world in spring. 
All summer and a part of the fall they spend eat
ing and growing. During this period the supply 
of pork in the consumer markets is naturally 
less than it will be later on. while the demand 
remains fairy constant. As a consequence, pork 
prices reach their annual peak along about Sep 
tember.

Then, during the late fall and winter the new 
crops is marketed. The supply rises swiftly and 
the relationship between it and the d e m a n d  
changes accordingly. So pork prices slide down
ward. reaching their low during December

There is nothing theoretical about this Gov
ernment charts and figures show it to be an es
tablished fact, that occurs year after year as a 
matter of economic routine.

Here is simply one instance of how prices are 
made in a free market. No human being or com
bination of human beings “ fixes ' them The only 
" fix e r ' i» good old law of supply and demand— 
the soundest economic law that ever existed or 
ever will.

APPLEKHOCKER
Mrs

J b id ja n a

That. . . .

When a Father IMes 
There are 
Three deaths;

THE HUSBAND 

THE FATHER 

THE INCOME

WE CAN
Replace the Income

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Ml'N'DAY i.NOX CITY

now’ and then. And the work did 
not end with darkness but con 
tlnued under the light of torches 
•til midnight. Then Volunteer 
workers rested ‘til ‘Uwn and 
started tolling again. Their wiv- 
eg brought cofit*c, food and 
cheering words.

The rail laying caught up with 
the grading at Sycamore Creek, 
so, instead of a trestle, cribs of 
ties were used to support the 
track over the creek and then 
the rails were laid on the ground 
for two miles. One account say> 
that the city council extended 
the city limits a quarter o f a 
mile east so the distance could 
be shortened At all events, the 
first train entered Fort Worth 
July 19, 1876. The race had been 
won!

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mortimer 
and daughter of Tulsa, Okla. 
came In last Sunday for several 
days’ visit In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene llarrell and 
children.

Miss Quintna Wiggins of 
Wichita Falls spent the week 
end In the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Wiggins and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Weldon Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Jungman 
i and Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgnr 
I were visitors In 'Abilene last 
I Saturday afternoon.

The Texas and Pacific Rail
way was building westward 
across the State and. in anticipa 
tion of the railroad's arrival. 
Port Worth boomed 

In the autumn of 1872, the T 
& P. had been built to Eagle

VK 'TIMS
It is an interesting fart that one of retailing'» 

biggest headaches today Is declining profits 
Stores of all kln<is and sizes, including both 
chains and independents have reported that In 
many caars profits are at so low a level that It 
Is extremely difficult to carry on operations In 
the normal fashion. And it must be remembered 
that in the best of tmu-s retail profits are always 
very modest, representing f r o m  one cent to 
about five cents o f each dollar received In sales 

This is the beat answer to those bitter consum 
ers who hellrve. quite sincerely, that inflation 
ami high prices are a boon to the storekcejier. 
The fart is that he handles a lot more money 
than he would otherwise but It goes right out 
again in higher material costs, higher wages, 
higher taxes, and higher everything So. very of 
'en ne*t to nothing is left, and in the occasional 
case actual losses are the result Retailer and 
emsumer alike are Inflation's victim's.

R. Is Newsom 

M .D .
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank C  Scott
Specialist on I da«— as 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND ETTTTyr* OF GL

HASKE1.I. THXAB
Office In Clinic Bldg. 1 Work 
North amt Mi Block West of 

Haskell N atl Bank

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nlta
3451

MUNDAY, TEXAS

BLOHM STUDIO
Haskell, Texas

•  PORTRAITS 

•  COMMERCIALS 

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

-Phone 4.VOW —

End Chronic Do sins ' Regain Normal 
Regularity This AW-Vcg—nkU  Way I

Talon* harsh drugs for «onsuparion can 
punish you brutally' Thru cramps and 
cripiog disrupt normal bowel action, 
nakt you frtl in need c r repeated dosing 

When you occasionally feel constipated, 
get gee/«/ but urn rriitt l ake Dr Cald
well s Senna laxanvr rontained in Syrup 
Pepsin 11 I i f (ri-i' u No fairs, no harsh
drugs Dr Caldwell s contains an extract 
o f Senna, oldest and one o f the tinrv 
sjtmrsJ laxatives known to medicine 

Dr. Caldwell s Senna Dxative tastes 
g,..id. acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
itm ’n ru ih  Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic doting I sen relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings

Manay k f t l  
If na« w M t lt f

j*,. >.„'•* »  a., rao,
* r II N. y.

DR.CA1DWEUS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
Cnnmtwe* 1« plaat» M m»Ung Vyrwe Renala

Ford, six miles west o f Dallas 
and then the disaster struck. 
Construction of the line halted 
and an exodus from Fort Worth 
began. From a population estim 
a ted at 4.000. the town soon 
numbered less than 1.000.

Citizens felt that the future of 
their town depended upon ob
taining the T. A P. and. despair
ing of the company’s extending 
the line to Fort Worth, under
took to build it themselves The 
Tarrant County Construction 
Company was organized, the 
capital stock being subscribed in 
money, labor, material, forage 
and supplies

It was a race to save the rail 
road company from losing a 
great land grant from the State 
One of the provisions was that 
the railroad had to reach Fort 
Worth before the legislature ad
journed. There were members 
who felt that the grant was too 
liberal and they made several ef 
forts to end the session. Major 
Darnell, Fort Worth's represen'

! ntive, was ill and. If he were ab- 
j sent at roll call, there was no 
quorum So. day after day, he 

| was taken to the House on a cot 
Rapid construction was made I 

1 on the construction of the rai’
| mad to reach Fort Worth within 
»he time limit But In those final 

I days. Morran -Jones, the eon j 
tractor did not go to hod seiz | 
inn nnlv a few minutes sleep

SUNSET
D R I V E - I N

Last Times, Fri.. March 7 _

HUMPHREY BOGART
—In—

“Tokyo Joe“
Saturday Night Only,

Sun.-Mon., March 9-10
March 8

WRFCKER
SERVICE

Phones: liny, .1061 
Night. SOM

H. & H. Service 
Station

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

U ff tee Hours 
9-12 24

artice Cioaed
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co 

& Mattress Factor)’

— For Your Mattrcsa Work — 
We aim have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture.

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock 3 a
C A T T L E ..  H O RSES. .  H O GS.. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory!

AU C TIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to glee highest 

market prices for your livestock.
STB BUY HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS. PAYING  

YOU 88s UNDER PORT WORTH PACKER m m

Monday Livestock Commission Co.

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.
a

PTTTSTOAN A SURGEON

Phone 4151 Munday, Texas

Tuen. Wed., March 11-12

J T w c a a  4 *

Tliursda.v and Friday, 
March I H it

CESAR ROMFRO 
GEORGE HKF.NT

“F. ni l. < ;irr
Always a Cartoon for the 

KIDDIES!

R O X Y
MOVIES ARE

TRAN

Fri. Night, Nat Matinee, 
March 74

jM Â c r> < »m ote* 2 * m u t 8  
I *  TtHY gfWftW o f 

im  »
wesrf

Added: Chapter One. 
«MYSTERIOUS ISLAND ” 

“HULA LA  L A ”

SaL Night Only, March 8 
DOUBLE FEATURE!

k?
Q v u *  o f  m  
p itA n s  o *  n t  
L0 9 U -' >.

¡ps2, _
JOHHALLwtts«

“Blondie Goes 
to College”

Plus: “GOON MOON“

Sun. Mon., March BIO

* •

Added: “COl^NTRY 
RHYTHM ” 

LATEST NEWS

Tuea.-Wcd. Thum., March 
11-12-13

1 - ^ ‘ *-■4» If

CAIVET MAKSHAU«mou« ____
Plus: "T A IN T  LEGAL“ 

Coming March 1H-19-20
MUNDAY "M O V »V IE W S " 

Munday School Children, 
Churches and People 

Ncenen In Munday
—and—

M IN IM « ,  TEXAS

Y nor tairai 1 SED COW Deai 
er Removes Dead Stock 

FREE

For Immediate Sfcvtee 
PHONE MT7I COLLECT 

Munday. Texas

Matltff A Son am white.

m
C E N TR I I HIDE A 
RENDERING GO.

We Want to Be a 
BANK WITH A HEART

Not just a safe place to k e e p  your 
money— not just a place where all your

|
banking needs are taken care of— but

An organization of friendly people, 
eager to help you do what's really best 
for you at all times, in all financial mat
ters consistent with good banking.

The First National Bank
I N  M U N D A Y

Lee Tires
W e are now retailers f o r  Lee Tires, 

and have in stock tires for both passeng
er cars and trucks.

You’ll f i n d  Lee Tires high quality 
tires that will give you miles upon miles 
of satisfactory service. Get our prices 
before you buy tires!

PHILLIPS HEAVY DUTY 
OIL and GREASES

Buy Phillips oil by the case or barrel 
and save money. Greases for every auto
motive need.

STANLEY WARDLAW 
Butane Gas and Appliances
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Falls 
Out With Congressman Who Wants 

To Buy Giairs Withhout A Test
Editor’s not«: We don't know* 

whether the Knox Prairie Phil-' 
osopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek has his 
tongue in his cheek or not, but 
here's his etter just like we re
ceived It.
Dear editar:

I  read In a paper the other 
day where a Congressman was 
denouncln a government agency 
for spendin 60 days testin a

STATED MEETING OF KNOX 
LODGE NO. SSI, A.F.tA.M.

o first Monday night in 
each month at 7:3C 
o’clock. Visitors wel 

^  come.
Joe B. Roberts. W. M.

Geo. B. Hammett, Secy.

J. A.

new-type super de luxe uphols 
tered typist chair for "safety 
and durability,” since It was fig- 
urin on buyin 20,000 of em to re
place the chairs it had und did 
not want to go wrong. He was 
pretty scathin about it, sayin it 
was the silliest thing he’d ever

WEEK E M

SPECIALS
100 Dozen

WASH CLOTHS
TO BE SOLD AT

6 c  ea.
(Limit one duaen, pleas*».)

54 Only

D R E S S E S
GOOD STYLES BEST SIZES 

To Be Sold at

$ 3 .0 0

One Hack of

BETTER DRESSES
TO GO AT

$ 5 .0 0

Cobb’ s
D EPAR TM ENT STORE 

“The Store With the Cioods” 

Munday, Texas

People, Spots In The News

El.HOW do»--' it. T . ,| . ,f |at«-.-'t
ideas (or making thin.:- oa.->ier for
hoUM-WIV»>S IS thl- rltx ,» door
latch on new Sei .. refrigerator. 
Company official '¡¿ure it cuts 
down tups” to r- i itoi t>\ 40 

per cent

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLIC ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: THOMAS LOVE SHER 
BERT. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear by filing a written 
answer to the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday, the 7th 
day of April, A. D., 1952, at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M., before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Knox County, at the Court 
House in Benjamin, Texas.

Said plaintiff's |>etitiou was 
filed on the 20th day of Febru
ary, 1952. The file number of 
said suit being No. 4904. The 
names of the parties in said 
suit are :

Syble Sherbert, as I'lulntiff, 
and Thomas Love Sherbert, as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit for divorce on the grounds 
of cruel treatment.

I f  this citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 20th day of 
February, 1952.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Benjamin. Texas, this the 20th

day of February, A. D„ 1952.
OPAL HARRISON. 

Clerk, District Court, Knox 
County, Texas.

30-4tc

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hannah 
and daughter, Charlotte, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Choate, in 
Lubbock last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren 
and Erwin visited with relatives 
in Seymour last Sunday.

John King vialtad with Bart 
Burnett in Seymour last Sunday.

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast *  Bqn

Hours: 9 a. m. to S p. I 
TELEPHONE «1 M

(UP-Aemtj
TEN LITTLE TONSILS were taken nut «-n m . whin five 
hildrcn of the Robert Connor's of Rochester, N V >t t o h m  lit it 

at the same time. "Bring on that ice cream.” th. v ,v

hoard of, that chairs already 
have been "researched" ade
quately and the government has 
no business wastin money in 
such a fashion.

I do not look at it that way. 
That is, I ’m not in favor of wast
in money, unless it's in this area 
but about chairs now, the way I 
look at it is, there is no time lim
it on how long a chair should 
Ik» tested. Sixty days seems to 
me like leanin over backwards 
to get on with the defense ef 
fort in a hurry. Why, I've been 
testin a chair of mine out here 
on my front porch on my John 
son grass farm at Circleville for 
35 years, and I ain't prepared to 
say whether It’s gonna work out 
satisfactorily or not: So far it 
has proved durable and safe, but 
I ain’t makin no snap judgment.

One thing wrong with this 
modern generation is its craze 
for speed, its Intolerable haste to 
get on with things. It would be 
just like this Congressman to 
throw any kind of chair he could 
grab under 20,000 government 
typists and then have them 
break down right in the midst 
of a crisis. Legs fallin o ff all 
over the place, backs splittin in

two. blisters showln up in the 
wrung place, errors in the typin. 
too much time out for coffee, I 
tell you this mad rush to sling 
things together, take things for 
granted, tear into a new pro
gram without adequate afore
thought, is one of the things 
that's makin taxes so high.

I may not know anything 
about hieing a t- >ngret*sman. may 
not know aqytulng about typin. 
may not konw about the eco
nomic index and the far-flung 
complexities of the defense pro
gram. but if then s anything 
1 / konw something about it’s 
chairs and I'm hen to tell you 
and the entire Congress that se 
lectin a chair that’ll bring the 
best out of a man's mind is n 
life-time job Washington ought 
to slow down.

Only 60 days to test out a 
chair? That ain't long enough to ; 
test out a nov mayor. Why near 
ly any movie director will take 
longer than that Just to test out 
a wife.

Yours faithfully.
J A.

GOREE
THEATRE

Saturday. March 8

Cary Grant and Jeanm 
Crain in . . .

“People Will 
Talk”

INTERESTING SHORT 
_________ SUBJECTS

Sunday and Monday 
March »10

“Across the Wide 
Missouri“

A technicolor picture star 
ring Clark Gable.

Also SHORT SUBJECTS

Tim e to pick your 

favorites from a 

host of beautiful, 

dutiful young 

cottons I

Be safe Curb" your car 
when the fire alarm sounds.

Tui-Mlav and Wednesday, 
March 1113

Joan Fontaine and John 
Lund in . . .

“Darlinjf, How 
Could You?”

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Thtirs»la\ anil Friday, 
March 13 11

“The People 
Against O’Hara”
Starring S|x»ncer Tracy. 

SHORTS VARIETY

JUNIORS
“Stripes and 

Stripes Forever”

Bright strtpes vary in 

width on this beautiful 

chambrav Billowy skirt 

of unpressed pleats goes 

from light to dark shade . . .  

dark color is repeated in 

V' of Ixxlrce. Sizes 9-15 .. P

Cobb's
DEPARTM ENT STORE 

‘The Store With the (foods’ 
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

A VALUE THAT CAN’T BEAT!
T in si  on*

I 8 V2 Cu. Ft. Upright

FOOD FREEZER

A H  These features

Stores 647 I.bs. Frozen Food

Quick-Freezes 50 I.bs. t.f Food
at One l im e

U prigh t Styling —  Easy-to-Scc and Easy* 
to-Reach Foods Y o u  W a n t

We also have the Deep Freeze in 14 cu. ft. It holds 

4D0 pounds of frozen foods.

ST O D C H ILL  
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store

Facts truck owners should know about hauling
bigger payloads

"With our new Dodge, the payload 
is high, the cost per mile low!”
. . . toy* MORRIS SAPIR
DSpendable Furmtur» Company, Oakland, California

"A fter using Dodge \lobRat><i truck* for eight year* 
exclusively, I  want to rrirort that your now model* an* 
keeping me "»Id  on Doage.

"N o  vehicle we have ever wen can give our driver* 
mon- freedom in city traffic than our Dodge 1-ton 
truck. With our new Dodge, the payload i* high, the 
coot per mile low ."

W ant to know why you can carry more pay- 
load with Dodge '\Job-Rated" trucks?

First, they’ve got lx»tter weight distribution. 
This means that lugger payload capacity is engi- 
m*-n»d into a Dodge "Job-Rated”  truck. Many 
trucks carry too much weight on the rear axle, 
not enough on the front. But in a Dodge truck, 
th.» right proportion o f the load is carried on 
each axle

Beside* this In-tier weight distribution, a shorter
wheelbase prov id«-* easier turning, easier park
ing. Come in and try one o f these payload-packin’, 
easier-handling trucks for yourself. Get all the 
fact* about hauling bigger payloads.

Carry more! In Dodge " Job-Rated”  trucks, the 
engine is placed forward and the front axle back 
—for better distribution o f the load. You can 
carry bigger payloads — without overloading.

Haul fatter! D odge "Job -R a ted " trucks are 
powered by high-compression engines to give you 
top performance with rock-bottom economy. Big 
power gives you pull and sysied that save time.

G*t longer iif*! There’s a Dodge truck that’*
" Job-RuUd"  to fit your road and load condition 
—with load-carrying and load-moving units fac
tory -engineered to stand up on toughest service.

See us today for Me best 6uy in /oh*-co& /ronsporfoiion...

'TRUCKS
REEVES MOTOR COM PANY

Dodge-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks Munday, Texas

1 4
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. Von I t  Terry, reporter
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wampler ot 

Lorenzo recently visited In the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Opal 
Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Herndon 
o f O'Brien visited Mr. and Mrs 
C> P. Littlepage last week end.

Oran Driver was in Knox City 
Monday of last week on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mot 
ley and children of Meadows 
Visited relatives here last week

Mr and Mrs. Marlin W. Dick
ey and daughter of Dumas visit
ed her faher, Less Brown, and 
brother and family. Mr and Mrs 
J. D. Brown and Curtis, and 
friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Darwin and 
sons have move«] hack to Ben 
Jam in from Luther where they 
lived for the past few years.

Mrs. Colman Moorhouse of San 
ta Rosa, New Mexico, v islted her 
ta Rosa New Mexico visited her 
mother. Mrs. A. H. Sams. Sr., 
and other relatives and friends 
here last week.

Noah Gillentine and son. N B , 
visited Mr. and Mrs Harry El 
liott and daughter in Abtlen«-

Tuesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ryder. 

Jr., were In Wichita Falls last 
week where their son, Donnie, 
had a calf in the Club show.

Mrs. Jack Coy and daughter 
of Texlme, and Mrs. Cecil Me- 
Craw of Wylie recently vlsite<i 
in the home of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sharp of 
Dallas visited Mr and Mrs. 
Aaron White and family, Mr 
and Mrs. D. V. Gilbert and fam 
lly and Mr and Mrs. O. V. Chit 
ty last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Littlepage 
were in Knox City Thursday of 
last week attending to business.

Mrs. Amalie Sams o f Lubbock 
v isited Mrs. Earl Sams and other 
relatives and friends here last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Herndon 
and «laughters of Houston visit 
e«l her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
1*. Littlepage, over the week end 
Mrs. Jack Shipman returned 
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hendrick
son anil baby of Amarillo visit-d 
in the home of her parents Mr 
and Mrs Lawrence Johnson, 
over the week end. L. J. John 
son, Jr., returned home with 
them to complete this school

Farm 
Supplies
Visit our place for your farm supplies 

that you’ll be needing for this year’s ac
tivities. W e now have in stock . . . .

IRRIGATION TI BES 

IRRIGATION MOTORS 

LISTER SHARES  

(T1ISEL SPIKES  

FARM  LEVELS

term.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stephens 

and daughter of Fort Worth vis
ited in the home of his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Stephens, 
over the week end.

Miss Ruth Johnson and Miss 
Louise Isbell, who are attending 
Midwestern University in Wich
ita Falls, were home over the 
wgck end with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Johnson, 
and Mr. and Mrs Ed Isbell

Mrs. A. L. Smith and children 
and Mrs. Jack Qualls and chil
dren of Abilene visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Ben 
Qualls over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Draper 
and children of Haskell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Little 
page Sunday night.

) Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Meinzcr 
and daughters of Knox City vis 
ited Mr. ami Mrs. Von R. Terry 
Sunday night.

Mr. ami Mrs Cantrell Quads 
have gone to Petersburg to live 
Mr. Qualls is doing carpenter 
work then-.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Nevlls 
ot Dallas visit«*«! their «laugh ter 
and family. "Mi and Mr-- Aai -n 
White, over the week erut.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Doyle Pyatt Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ball «>f Rule. 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron House of 
Guthrie; Mr an«i Mrs. Ezell 

| Reynolds of Mumlav Mr. and 
, Mrs. George Calvin ami Ella 
' Bay of Flomot. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Weatherly and Pan

Munday H.D. Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Bowley

The Murnlay Home Demonstra 
tion Club met In the home of 

I Mis. Frank Bowiey on Wednes 
'day afternoon at 2:30. The meet- 
ling was called to order by the 
I president, who asked for the 
¡roll call and minutes of the last 
meeting.

Following the business sess
ion. Mrs. Johnny Peysen gave a 
rejHirt on the meeting with the 
I I I  Club. Mrs. Hugh Eubank
reported on the training school 
for sewing, ufter which delicious
refreshments were s«*rvcd to
the following:

Mmes Johnny Peysen. Wm. 
r Dixon. Frank Bowley. Ken- 
rn-th Phillips, Raymond Har
grove Kalph Weeks, M. L. Hayn
es, Hugh Euhank, George Beaty. 
Joe l ’att«-rson, and two visitors, 
Mrs. Joe Gray and Mrs. Hoyt 
Gray.

lhe next meeting will he in 
i :.* ho .* of Mrs. John Bice.

ya of Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Richard- 

- n of Kinney v is it«! Mr. 
and Mrs Aaron White and fam- 

Mrs r . W h i t e ,  
who has boon visiting here the 
p.«t few months, returned home 
with them.

Mr and Mrs. O. J lfc*eler of 
Rads .«tv visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Noah Gillentine and family.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Attention..
C O T T O N  F A R M E R S

The delintinji plant in Munday is now 
in Deration for the season.

Make a date NOW  to have your cot
tonseed delinted and avoid the rush at 
planting time .

For information call or write

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY
Box XU Rhone 3771

Munday, Texas

For flir IVrforinanee Tlirill of Your Life

Pon tiac ’ s new “ power train '* 
o f  b ig , h igh 'C o tn p ress io n  
en g in e , new l> u a l-K .in gc  

Hydra-Mafic,* a n d  new 
economy axle adds up to 

Dual-Kang«* p e r fo rm a n ce - 
au tom atic driv ing at its best. 

Eager, responsive power for 
a l l  s t o p - a n d - g o  d r i v i n g !  

Smooth, hushed, ex tra -eco
nom ical perform ance for the 

open road ! YOU drive it . . . 
and see! Come in today.

• O p t i m a l  a t  a a t r a  c m a t .

■  I I —

F L A S H I N G  ACCI L I  RATION —
Pontiac's «mating rnixM i« to the 
au'irleratnr gets you > «• « In ■ flash

IN S T A N T  S U R G IN G  P O W E R - Y o u
hase plenty of su rp lu s  po«*«-r. In s ta n t ly  
ready f«»r a n v  rm e rg e m v .

TOP ECONOMY— It» re d u c in g  engine  
re so lu tion s In  re la tion  to  speed. 
Pontiac  g ise s m a x im u m  econom y.

Q U IC T  C R U I S I N G  -P o n i la .  . rulaea 
so q u ie tly , sm o o th ly  an d  efl-etleaaly
you  a lm o st  feel vou 're  roastin g.

ì L L  %m H M  O O l l t H  I f l f  f  U T  H I  » »

R IT H  SPE C TA C I H R

826 Main Street BROACH EQUIPMENT Munday,  Texan

T.H.D.A. Training 
Meeting Is Held 

In Benjamin
Forty-four Home Domonslta 

tion Club women and agents met 
in the district court room of the 
court house in Benjamin on 
Febraury 29 for training meet
ing for county T.H.D.A. chair 
men. Mrs Givens. District T.H. 
D.A. vice president was in 
charge of the meeting.

The meeting was «n**n«*d with 
the group singing the District 3 
H o m e  Demonstration C l u b  
theme song, “ Follow the Gleam". 
Mm. E. S. Dooekry of Vernon, 
past vice president h*d the 
group in prayer. The T.H.D.A 
chairman of the various coun 
ties gave a report on the duties 
of the county chairman. Mrs. 
R. M. Almanrode, Knox County- 
club woman and state president 
of the T.H.D.A., gave a reading 
of the suggest«*«! changes in the 
constitution «>f the organization. 
Miss Fern Hodge. District Horn«* 
Demonstration Agent, gave a 
talk on the relationship of thi* 
county T.H.D.A. chairmen to the 
county home demonstration 
agent.

Following dinner served by 
Hi«* Knox County Home Demon 
stration Council the group met 
f«>r a summary of the days ac 
tlvities. T.H.D.A. i-hairman. 
and agents fr«»m the following 
i*ountles were present: Chil
dress. Hardeman. Wilbarger. 
Wichita. Motley. Cottle, Foard. 
Baylor. Dickens. Ar«*her, Has
kell, and Knox

Winston Blacklirck entered a 
hospital in Galveston the first 
of this week for m «lleal treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Morris of 
Rule visited with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Proffitt vis
ited their son in law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs J. W. Shahan. 
and Mr, and Mrs. Joe Shahan 
during the week end.

Mrs. Eva Ray Faites was a bus
iness visitor in Wicihta Falls on 
Thursday of last week.

Willard Reeves
l«ands In Korea

Mrs. Willard Reeves call«*«! 
: relatives here Monday night 
from Portsmouth. Va., stating 
that she ha«i receivvd word that 

I her husbaml. Lieut. Williani 
Reeves, and land«*«! in Korea

Williard. who is serving as 
chaplain in the U. S. Navy, was 
recently promote«! from Lieut. 

¡ »Jgt to lieutenant. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. R«m*vcs of 
Munday.

Mr*. R«*ves. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. S. G. Smith of Mun 
day, is teaching at Portsmouth 
and will remain there until the 
close of the srh«x»l term.

G ILLILAND  1 It < l.l R
GIKI.s IN MEETING

The girls had a rn«*etmg. 
Thursday. Feb. 21. with the 
agent. Miss Henson. pr«*s«»nt. 
She gave a demonstration on 
spoon bread The demonstration 
was a gixxl demonstration. The 
sponsor Mrs Jim Welch w. ». 
present. With fift«*en members 
present

All Six« Motors . •, 
All Pricos . . .  from 
3.6 H. P. at 109.95 
to the 10 H. P. Twin

at 2 5 9 . «

SKI THK GRSAT N IW

T i r e t t o « *  OUTBOARDS ,
» a t

Stodghill Home 
and Auto Supply

"Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

S P E C I A L S
WAIN U

Hominy
it DI 11 sM i

Pickles

3 - r  2 5 c
W D I I h  > W A N  S W E E T  Xll.XF.D

O u n ce  

(.la1 2  Z  3 4 c

Diial-Kant/v  IV r f o r o i ia n e o

Sl NslllNE

Marshmallows 2
H OZ. I’KGS.

foi 3 5 c
KIVI BELL’S

Flour 2 5 Lb. I*rii 
Bag 1 ,7 9

«•WITT'S JEW El

Shortening 3 “  7 8 c
RESTIKTT

Salad Dressing |it. 2 8 c
WHITE SWAN

Orange .lui©
1« OZ. CAN

t 2 5 c
FROZEN FOODS

DOWNY I f  JAKE

Waffles pkg. 2 8 c
DON AI D DI I K W MOI E

Baby Okra pkg. 3 6 c

Fresh Fruì Is
& Vegetables

>W  E E T ,  t K I M *

Carrots
Potatoes 1 0

bag 1 3 c  
7 3 cl.l>. .Mesh 

Bag

In  Our M arket
t I O I O l  K'.-> S T A R  T K A E A K

Bacon lb. 5 3 c
I ROV| GOOD I s. REEF

Ground Meat lb. 5 9 c  
Cottage Cheese box 2 3 c
IK  EMI DKKNHED

Fryers lb. 5 5 c
<N«. l barge f..r t utting Them I p.)

Al l. SWEET

Oleo lb. 2 6 c
"K ING  I s  t o t  It <Ot ININS

Phone 3581 —  Free Delivery

Morton &  Welbom
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Goree News Items
GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH

S. E. Stevenson, pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday school. 11 a 

m. Preaching. Subject. "Seduc 
tng Spirits.” 1 Tim 4:1.

6:30 p. m. Training Union. 
7J<1 p. m. Preaching. Subject. 

'The Spirits In Prison." 1 Pet. 
3:18-22.

Slngsplration by the young 
(M'opli* following the preaching 
serflPe.

Mrs. Dorse Rogers and her 
mother. Mrs. E. I-  Jones, left 
Monday for Shreveport, La., af 
ter receiving a message that 
Mrs. Jones sister was killed in 
a car accident Sunday. Funeral 
services for the victim were set 
for Thursday at Bastrop. La.

Rev. and Mrs. .1. W. Baugh
man visited relatives In Morton 
over the week end.

Dr. E. C. Brown, who is In 
tenting at Parkland Hospital in 
Dallas, visited Dr. and Mrs M 
M. Taylor and other friends in 
Goree last Tuesday.

Mrs. J. H. Smith and children 
of Fort Worth are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. G. D. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beecher 
and children spent the weekend 
with relatives in Lubbock an 1 
Shaliowater.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. M 
Tucker last Sunday were their 
children. Mr. and Mrs T. M. 
Tucker. Jr., of Roby and Claxton 
Tucker of Fort Hood, who will 
report to a camp in New Jersey 
on returning to duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton 
and son. Jack, and Mrs. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Phillips. Munday, Mrs. 
J. H. Lowder and daughter. Bet 
tye. of Wichita Falls went to 
Lubbock last Sunday to visit Mr 
Hampton's mother who was cel 
ebrating her 84th birthday. All 
of the five children were pres
ent, also a number of grandchil
dren and great grandchildren.

Mrs. Roy Jones and Mrs. Tom 
Williams of Wichita Falls spent 
Friday and Saturday in Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Moore 
visited relatives in Fort Worth 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Lynn of 
Bula and Mrs. Thompson of l,ub 
bock visited Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 
Baughman Tuesday.

Miss Nancy Searcey of Dallas 
was a recent vistor with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Sear 
cev.
4wr. and Mrs. Cecil Temple 

Gary and Vicki, o f Amarillo 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mis. 
W. B. Temple, during the week 
•>«d. Other visitors were: Mr 
Temple’s sister. Mr. and Mrs 
Lawrence Daniells. of Sterling 
City and daughters, Mrs. Nelli 
Brozeal of San Angelo and Mrs 
Louise Wyatt of Big I-ako.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. McSwain 
and Mrs. T. H. Jones visited rot 
atives in Lubbock Saturday and 
Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Lewis and Mr 
and Mrs. J. J. Smith during the 
week end were, Mrs. Ada Black 
stock and sons. Third Class Pet
ty Officer Vernon D. Blackstock 
of Port Heneme, Calif., and 
Charles Blackstock and daugh
ter, Elizabeth McGowen. of A l
len, Pfc. George C. Brocket. Jr., 
of Fort Hood, and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Brockett, Sr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Nance of Munday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill of 
Benjamin were among those to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. J. H. 
Bilbrey Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Modrill Howard 
of Wichita Falls visited relatives

UelativeN Attend
Bilbrey Funerul

Out of town relatives and 
friends who attended the funer
al of Mrs J. H. Bilbrey of Go 
ree last .Saturday are as fol
lows:

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bilbrey, 
Andrews; Mr. and Mrs. Glyn 
Bilbrey and Cathy. Brownfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bilbrey, Mrs. 
Mnry Ryans. Jimmi<< Evans. 
Mrs. Lon Warnock. Mrs. Roy 
Jones and Mrs. Tom Williams,

’ Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Coale. Mrs. Dee Hanks. 
Essie Caldwell, Lorene Lindes 

With. Noeona;
Mrs. John Owens, Ponder; 

Mrs. Bruce Reeves and Alton 
Loe, Spur; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

I Go; sett, Floyd Gossett. Mrs. Er 
vin Wilborn. Alvord; Mrs. Roy 
Phillips. Decatur; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bilbrey Craig Coffman, and Mrs 
Frank Tate. Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Sales and children. 
Greenville: Mrs. Thelma Feem 
ister and Early Bilbrey, Houton: 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jjoe. La mesa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gaines, 
New Home; Robert Gaines. Den 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. l is te r  Kinni 

| brough, Vera, and Mr. and Mrs 
.O. C. Penn. Midland.

Mary Jean Rathbone 
Gets Navy Discharge

Lt. (Jg) Mary Jean Rathbone. 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. S. E. 
Stevenson of Goree. received her 
discharge from the U. S. Navy 
at Onkland. Calif., on February 
20, 1952, after serving in the U. 
S Naval Nurse Corps more than 
three years. While in the service 
she was stationed at the naval 
hospitals at Great I^akes, 111.: 
Corpus Christl, Texas, and Alu 
meda. Calif.

Prior to entering the service 
Mrs. Rathbone was on the nursi 
staff at St. Luke's Hospital in 
I>enver. Colo. She has accepted 
a position on the nurse staff of 
Good Samaritan Hospital in 
Portland, Oregon

Save That Old Barn
Building a n*w barn th*«r Uyi 

is an txpensiva undertaking Many 
farmers, however, are finding that 
□Id, weather-beaten barns can be 
given a new lease on life through a 
■omparatively inexpensive re-sid- 
ng procedure. It consists of cov- 
,*ring the battered build i 
large sheets of a*bastos-cerr ent 
soard, a modern material that u 
weatherproof, ratproof, terimte- 
jroof and incombustible.

Ifik___ 1 1 J

Quiet Week For
Munday Firemen

All was quite on the fire line 
during the last week. The only 
thing that was even hot was the 
coffee served at the last regular 
meeting of the fire department 
on Monday night. Two honorary 
members, R. B. Bwden and Os 
cat Spann, were vistors at the 
meeting. R. B Bowden is a re 
tired fireman after 31 years of 

| faithful service.
After the meeting, the fire

men were served delicious cof
fee, < ake and cookies by Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoyt Gray.
YOUR MUNDAY VOLUNTEER 

FIRE DEPARTMENT

CARD OF THANKS

We ahaJl always be grateful 
to our many friends who helped 
In any way during the illness 
and in the death o f our loved 
one Your deeds of kindness, 
words of condolence, thoughts 
of love and sympathy will ever 
lie cherished, and we pray God s 
richest blessings upon you all. 

The family of 
Mr*. J. H. Bilbrey. ltc

Mrs. Tom Morton and Mrs. 
W. G. Welborn were visitors in 
Abilene Monday of this week

Joe Choucair visited friends 
in Sweetwater over the week 
end.

Activities Of H ie 
Colored People

The teachei"s and pupils ap
preciate the visits made to the 
school by the parents in observ
ing Public School Week.

On Thursday night the school 
will hold "Open House" and all 
the parents are urged to be pres
ent. At the conclusion refresh
ments will be served.

We appreciate the magazines 
donated us by Mrs. Oates Golden 
last week.

The P.-T. A. held its regular 
meeting last Thursday night and 
dues paid were $5.00.

Ralph H. Layne of Camp Rob 
erts, Calif., is here on a fifteen 
«lay furlough visiting his wife 
and family who recently mad 
Munday their home He is also 
visiting his mother. Mrs. Add c 
Layne, and grandfather. Uncle 
Happy Hathaway.

Lt. and Mrs. Steven Harrison 
visited his |>arents. Mr and Mrs. 
Terry Harrison, last w«*ek, and 
from here went to I.angley 
Field. Va„ where he will be stat 
toned until be is shipped to K<»- 
rea.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Mooman 
rpent last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Parks and children 
of Rotan.

Asbestos-cement board avail
able at lumber and build* • ate*
tinls dealers in 4x8-foo: acts.
Each sh«-et covers an an of 32 
-qua. feet, thus speeding t a .irk 
f application.
f.’ un erous farmers wh< • h;,i il- 

,t .jd their barns in this .- • r
ri ;>ort liiev are onthuxia-1 it
v.t service the material h., .cn.
They say the buildings ta r,. r 
need painting and that the • ■ 
ii g Joes not rust. rot. burn or (tap.

Miss Gale Littlefield visited 
with Miss Kay Sharp in Lub- 
bt>ck over the week end

Complete Insurance Service
WALLACE MOORHOUSE

M U N D A Y  IN SUR AN C E  AG ENCY
(Four Blocks North of Reeves Muter Co.)

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS POLICY AUDITS FREE

I’hone 4051 410 9th Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simpson 
spent the week end in Ctirpus 

j Christi with their son. James 
j Simpson, who is in a naval hos 
' pital there. i

—

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrison 
of Wichita Falls visit«nl with Mr 
and Mrs. Tern,1 Harrison last 
Sunday.

Perry Reeves was home from 
N. T. S. C. in D«*nton last week 
for a visit with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. E. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Thie 
baud and 'Brooks visited with 
Bryan Thiebaud in the Knox 
County Hospital last Sunday.

Brooks Thiebaud spent last 
Friday night and Saturday with 
Jimmy Norris on the 6666 
Ranch.

Mrs. G. R. Eiland returned 
home last Sunday from a visit 
with relatives in amesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beecher and 
daughters spent the week end 
with relatives in Lubbock.

here Friday. They were enroute 
to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jones of 
I Swenson visited her brother. J. 
W. Poison, and other relatives 
last Sunday. Mr. Poison return 
ed with them for a week's visit.

A number of friends and rela 
lives attended the funeral Sat 
urday at 3 p. m. in Plainview 
for Langston Jones, who pass si 
away Thursday after suffering 
a h«*art attack. He was the son 
of Mrs Emma Jon«^. Goree, and 
a brother of Mrs L. L. Atkinson, 
Mrs. Arthur Howard and Mrs. 
Merle I^ambeth. Goree. and Mrs. 
Lewis Atkinson of Mundav.

YOUR HEALTH
Is a Planned 
Proposition 

Between:

YOU—who must cooperate in every possible way to safe
guard the most valuable iwawsslon you have your health.

YOUR PHYSICIAN who is Justly proud of the fact that 
Americans today enjoy the highest standard of health of 
any country in the world He constantly seeks additional 
means of Improving medical care.

T H E  PHARMACEUTICAL MANUFACTURER w h o  
spends literally millions for research to the end that better 
and cheaper medidnals will be available for the relief of 
pain and the conquest of disease.

YOUR PHARMACIST -who skillfully fills your doctor's 
prescriptions exactly as written.

We rail for and deliver your prescription* 
phone: fil.H; night phone: M »l.

Day

The
Rexall Store

Have You Tried Chlorodent
NEW g r e e n  t o o t h p a s t e  contains NEW g r e e n  t o o t h p a s t e  contains
miracle chlorophyll̂  "A

o i m  you  »
clean fresh mouth  f  __ ^  ( L

A U  O AV  IO N O I __ 1 f t y  J
Dm  «  aSo k im Ii  ^  \  y

miracle chloropMI><\
GIVES YOU *

clean fresh mouth  A r j V  
A U  0 A Y  LONG 1 ^  ^  I 
Um  a «H w  » n i l i  . _  \  y<klOT»fcV*ll» N .

!
■s

Juice Libbys 
TOMATO  
46 ounce __ 25c

T I D E  r * ...........25 c

Pecans Paper
Shell LB.... 2 9 #

Salmon ™.....39#

Bakerite 7 3 c I
t  LARGE or 4 SMALI

CARNATION M M  2 9 c
KYKHDAY LOW PRICK

CIGARETTES crt. 1 .9 9
DOESKIN FACIAL

T I S S U E 1 9 c
(.f-.KBKK

i
12 ■ ■ ■
i

BABY FOOD 4  for 3 5 c

Kings DOG
FOOD 9c

KiMHKLI.’S

MEXICAN STYLE BEANS 2  for 2 5 c
ASSORTED ,V BARS

CANDY 6  for 2 5 c
S IT H H M * *5» VALUE

VANILLA WAFERS 2  for 3 5 c
SARDINES 5 S 2  for 2 5 c
KIMRKLI.’S

PRESERVES 2 Ml. PEACH or Æ  A  .  
APRICOT ^ T a J C

DIAMOND

PORK and BEANS can 9c

CRACKERS 2 9 c

Q u a l i t y  M e a t *

AKMOI Il k STAK IT UK 1*0UK

lb. 3 9 c

Pork Chops lb 39c
FRANKS, Pre-packed
PUFFIN BISCUITS

O L E O v W l I T

a l l  s w e e t

PICNIC—Beady to Eat

1 2 c

29e
lb. 4 2 c

«  j  T T  T \  PURASNOW

F  L U U K  25 Pounds 1.89 ti
r

Goree Store ED W ARD S Goree Store
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Hiy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
MAKE SURE -You ca n  steer 

sure enough. Get a Bear wheel 
alignment check-up t o d a y  
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

5- tic

NOTICE—Gravel, $3 per yard; 
driveway gravel, $2 per yard; 
dirt, $1 per yard, delivered in 
Munday. Phone 2191. A. E. 
(Sappy) Bowley. 19-tic

FOR

Polio Insurance
SKK J. O. HARPHAM

Loan. Real Estate

RECORDS For your vktrola. 
Any kind, any price, from 25c j 
to 40c. City Drug Store. t fi-,

FOR RENT Three room house J 
with bath, in Goree. Mrs Ed 
Jones. 312tp

L$®K
rudrotial

New Machinery
New 1952 M Farmall trac 

tor with or without equip
ment

New 1952 H and C Karmal 
tractors w 11 \  or without 
equipment

New 1952 W  9 and WD S 
Farmall wheatland tractors.

Used Machineryw
One late model used M 

Farmall tractor w ith or with 
out 4-row equipment.

Laet model 1949 Ford trac
tor with lister, planter and 
cultivator.

1949 International self pro
pelled combine.

1950 International self-pro- 
palled combine, priced to soil

One Model H tractor with 
two-row equipment E x t r a  
good.

Also a nice selection ot 
Used International and John 
Deere and Krause one-way« 
In all

Used Cars and 
Trucks

1949 Dodge 4-door sedan 
extra clean. You’ll have tc 
see this car to appreciate tt

1947 Plymouth 2door se 
dan. Good shape

1946 Ford 2-door «eilan 
Priced to sell.

COMF IN  WE W ILL  
TRY TO TRADE!

M U N  D A Y  
. b»TR4fj-

* FARM 
LOANS

J Low In la rw l 

J  Long Term  

J  Fai r A p o r t le /

J  Prom p t N arrt«»

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real Raíate

MUND AY. TEXAS

Authortzed Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The I Yodan liai In
surance Company of America.

W ANTED — Clean cotton raga. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 1214 
cents per pound. M unday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 t i t

FOR SALE — 300 acre t i g h t  
land farm. J. C. Harpham In
surance Agency. 23-tic

FOR RENT Rooms, one mile 
north of Goree. Mrs. J. T. 
Lawson. 26-tfc

SCRATCH PADS Hound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The M unday 
limes. ao-tfq

AVOID DANGER—That "re *  ul ts
from impioper wheel alignment
and p< > >r brakes We can fig 
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday I ruck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

-------- F O R -------

Polio Insurance
SKK J. C. HARPHAM 

ln«uraiice. N un v Real Rata to

N O T I C E
Lowry Po s t  No. 44 of 

American Legion meets ev- 
ery second and fourth Tues
day nights. Regular meeting, 
second Tuesday; feed night, 
fourth Tuesday.
RUSSELL PEN1CK. C om *.

STOP QUICK—A split 
may make the difference be 
tween life end deeth. Let US 
make your oar eafe with out 
new Bear System service. Muo 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

ATTENTION MUSICIANS—We 
have been appointed exclusive 
deakrrs tn this territory for 
Gibson musical Instruments, 
mandolins, amplifiers. steel 
and regular guitars. We will 
have in slock guiturs priced 
from $68.50 t o 195.00. Any 
kind available on kpeoial or
der. Day phone 495J. night 
7L9J. Rd alt Shop, east side 
square, llaskell. Texas.

32 13tc

NOW IN  STOCK—Speedball sets 
Esterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Scripto pencils. Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The Munday 
Times. 13-tfc

FOR SA LK  7078 maize seed 
$3.50 per 100 at barn. Bring 
own sack. C. V. Hackney.

31 tic

NEED PROPERTY ?-W nen  ir 
need of farms, or city property 
In Goree, see J. B. Justus 
Goree. Texas. 49-tfc

FOR SALE-TWO new houses, 
three rooms and bath, two 
large closets, well located. 
Wm. Cameron and Company

31 tfc

W ANTED—Reliable man with 
car to call on farmers in Knox 
County. Wonderful opportun

ity. $10 to $20 in one day. No 
experience or capital required. 
Permanent Write today. Me- 
Ness Company, Dept. A. Free
port, 111. 31-2tp.

FOR RENT Two now store 
buildings in Munday, fronting 
on highway running between 
Abilene and Wichita Falls. 
Lots of traffic, excell lent loca
tions. J. C. Harpham Insuran
ce Agency. Munday, Texas.

30 tfc.

IN  OPERATION O. K. Rubber 
Welding Unit now in open* 
tion. E\i«*rienc«*d o|ierator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing. 1L
A II. Service Station, phone 
3661, Knox City. 27 tic

ADDING MACHINE PAI 
Good stew k n ow  on hand at 
The Tinn s office. 20-tfc

FOR RENT — U n f u r n i s h e d  
house, three rooms and bath 
Ready for occupancy. $30 .J. 
C. Harpham Insurance Agen
cy. 31 t(i

RADIO SERVICE We have an 
experienced man for your rad 
lo repairs. Three-day service 
or less on most radios. Stodg 

* hill Home and Auto Supplv.
24 tfc

FOR SALE- Apartment house 
with four apartments. J. C. 
Harpham Insurance Agency.

303 fc

FOR BALE 1949 model Ford 
tractor, complete with one 
way, planter, cultivator and 
godevtl. This tractor has been 
taken care of. We also want 
your real estate listings. D. E. 
Holder. 324» c

Deere tractor, in excellent con 
dit ion. Two row equipment, 3 
row stalk cutter and two row 
steel slide go-devll. See Clay
ton Wren at 518 15th Ave., or 
Morton Welborn Food Store.

312tc.

L u zu a t ’s

For your individualized cos
metics. approved by the medical 
profession, see or call Mrs. IlRth 
Searcy at the Sport Shop. Dial 
2551. 31-8te

RADIO REPAIRS—B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service.

16-tic

Tests conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Ex|ieriment Sta
tion indicate that spider mites 
on cotton can be controlled by 
chemical compounds. Iaist year's 
tests evaluated aramite, ovotran, 

! sulphenone. sulphur compound 
1923. TEPP, parathion. phosporus 
| compound 4019, EPN and sul
phur dust for mite control.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

W ANTED Clean cotton lags.
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12S 

' cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS-We can make 
immediate delivery on K. 10, U  
and 15 foot Krause plows. Murs 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-ttc.

FOR -■

LUST Plastic rimmed glasses 
I f  found return to Miss Shir 
ley Hill, or phone 5186. 31 2tp

FOR SALE Two good second 
hand 8.25x20 ten ply truck 
tires, worth the money. R. B- 
Bowden Gulf Station. 29-tfc

LET US- Repair your electric 
irons. Mlxmasters and other 
small electric appliances. V. 
M. Gorden, 514 G. Street.

29-4 tp

FOR SALE—New, two bedroom 
house in Munday See Joe Ed
Sweatt. east of Sales Ham.

32 2tp

-------- FOR --------

Polio Insurance
H U  g. C. HARPHAM

Polio Insurance
SKR 4. C. HAKPHAM 

Inaurane*-, Inan», Heal (totale

LET US—Give you wheel align
ment service with our new 
Bear machine. Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck A Trac 
tor Co. 5-tfc

V1GORO — We have a good 
stock. Also have new rubber 
tired spreader for you use. 
Stodghill Home A Auto Sup
ply 32-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can mala 
Immediate delivery on 8. 10, Ik  
and 15 foot Krause plows Mux* 
Truck A  Tractor Co. 32-tfc

FOR RENT Framed bunaglow, 
3 rooms and bath, freshly pa 
pered. Garden just plowed. R. 
L. Gaine: Etc

RADIO SERVICE We have an 
experienced naan for your rad 
io repaii Three-day service 
or less on most radios. Stodg
hill Horn« and Auto Supply.

24-tfc

KRAUSE I’LvOWS—W e can  
make Immediate delivery on 8. 
10. 12 and 15 ft. Krause plows. 
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

32 tfc

FOR SALK Two new houses, 
three rooms and bath, two 
large closets, well located. 
Wm. Cameron and Company.

31-tfc

ELECTROLUX—Vacuum clean 
ers, $77Jh Sales and service, 
free demonstration. Terms If 
desired. W H. McDonald. 
Seymour. Texas Phone 119-J 
or 223-W 51 tfc

m
EHE FARMALL HOUSE

PHONC 61

FOR SALE M and M trartor
1949 model, in good shape j 
Doesn't use oil. Complete with 
planter and cultivator Would 
rent land. Give us your real es
tate listings D E  Holder

32 2tr

1 GULP Try a tank of the 
•better than ever” Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive Into our sta
tion for all type« of service, 
fr -o washing and greasing, 
gaa. oils, greases, auto arreas 
orles an d  of conn** those 
good Gulf Tire-. R B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station

41 tfc

THE
W O N D E R
E N A M E L

STAYS WHITE *

FOR SALE—48 model John 
Deere tractor, with four row 
equipment J. R. Graham. 
Phone 3801. 30 tfc

FOR SALE— Farmall M trac 
tor with 4-row equipment In, 
good shape. J. S. Shannon.

_____________________________19 tfc

NOTICE—For tractor tire ser
vice. call us. W e ll pick up 
your flats, repair them, and
deliver tires to you. Stodghill 
Home and Auto Supply.

FOR YOUR—Merle Norman Cos
metic*. see Mrs A. E. Rich 
m<ind at Richmond Jewelry 
St. re Munday, Texas. 50-tfc

FOR SALE! My home in Mun-1 
day. 6 rooms and bath, 2 lots, 
located on {»avement. C. E.

29-4 tp (

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
•V r  are now able to fill all 
oiders for Innersprtng mat 
tie*.-»-» There's none better al 
any price Also plenty o f tick 
tng In stock for any kind eg 
maltr«M you need. Home Flu [ 
niture Co A Mattrves Factory

4-tfc

BABY CHICKS Immediate- do- j 
livery on famous Colonial i 
Babv Chicks. Pullets, cocker-! 
els and straight run. Big Eng
lish type White I^eghorns, 
White Rock*. Barred Rocks. 
New Hampshire*. C. C. Reds. 
Austra Whites Mailed to you, ' 
or to us, the same price as at 
hatchery. We are authorized 
representatives for Colonial 
Hatrheries in Sweetwater. R. 
T Morr<>w Produce. 28-tfc

t S A r t T Y i

WE HAVE an opening for a 
young married man. age 24 to 
30. to learn the lumber busi
ness. Opportunity for advance
ment unlimited Wm. Camer
on and Company. 30-tfc

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experience! man for your rad 
lo repairs Three-day service 
or less on most radio* Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply

24-tfc

FOR RENT — Throe room un 
fumb-hed apartment. O. V. 
Mllgtead. phone 3811. 27-tfcj

NOTICE Anyone having hous | 
es, buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the C D A. office. The C. D 
A. may be of some help *o 
you. as well as to those look 
ing for places to rent. 42tfc

SE IT IC  TANK Cleaning Also | 
pump out cess pools and j 
storm collars, and will clean I 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av- j 
erage home, $20 to $35. Phone j 
381 -M. Box 224. Seymour, Tex : 
as. J. H. Crawford. 23 tfc j

Innersprtng M a t t r e a a e i  — j
We are now aole to fill al)i 
-"•ders for innersprlng mat- 
tresses. There’s none better at 
*ny price. Also plenty of tick 
<ng In stock for any kind o| 
mattress you need. Home Furv, 
nlture Co. and Mattress Fact-; 
ory. 2-tfc

FOR SALE One of the best 
farms in Baylor County. On 
the highway. I f  you are inter 
osted in something that is! 
really topnotch and a dilly ofj 
a farm, see J. C. Harpham 

| 26-tfc

FOR RENT Modern unfurnish 
ed duplex apartment, 3 rooms 
on each side. $50 per month. 
See Mrs. Freda Harris at Har 
ris Grocery, on Haskell High* 
way. Phone 2751. 3l-2tc

BetterCoigfc Relief
When new drugs or old fail lo stop 
your cough or chart cold don't delay, 
('reomulrteo contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature's process. It 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please yon or druggist 
refunds mooey. Creomulsion ban stood 
the test ot many millions ot

JOHN HANCOCK LOANS
•  ON FARMS and HANCHES

IN SUR AN C E
•  ON CITY and FARM PROPERTY

•  ON AlTOMOBII.ES and TRUCKS

•  YOUR INSURANCE AGENT SINCE 1923

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
Unit National Bank Building

TELEPHONE 4211 MUNDAY, TEXAS

C R E 0 M U I Î S I 0 N

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and lonjr distance hauling— day or 
nierht. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

n

Dee Mullican
Phone 2081 Munday, Texas

FOR RENT—Two houses, one 
four moms and one two 
room- Sen C. E. Barger or E 
L. Barker in Goree. 30-ltp.

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We n pair electric motors 
and appliances Give us a 
trial.

—Motor Rewinding—

BILL It. SMITH
15« 15th AVENUE 

South of High School

FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerators now available w ith...

All PORCELAIN

k «  «Vto you con .

...STEER
sure enough

leer ieleeefef e»d 
AHeeeieet con sehr# yevf

...SEE
fas« enough

f o r t e f

GMEML
P l i . C T U R t - S iA U N G

SAFETY TUBES
l i . i  Tart

...STOP
q v k k  enough

Don't truel to tuck . .  . 
make ture your brakoe 

wIN hold. A brako test toko« (vet •  
low «ocondi end moy ear# Your

Munday Lumber é& *i¿¿I9DAV 9 "
ComnanV Munday Truck and

v J Tractor Co.
I

— Home Folks—
Building: Materials

rtfcr, finish inside nnd out!
'A Easy t# (loan!

*  Grease and finger marks 
wipa right affi

*  Resists stuffing, 
scratckiag I

*  Stays snewy-white!

Only Frigidaire gives yea 

ALL-PORCELAIN ON ALL THREE 

Refrigerators • Eloctrk Ranges • 

AoteoMfk Washer

C h e c k  t h e  f e a t u r e s  

a  f  t h i s  M * < e i !

*  Meter-Miser Medwohoi

*  EeR-width Seper-lreeter Chest 
A $-1/10 a. ft. Sterayt C^edty

*  Alemmem Skthret -  raoort rest
*  fcf Ter« Hydrrten

There’s a Frigidaire 
to fit your needs 
and your budget!

TRAOl - I NS  o BUDGET TERMS

Munday 
Implement Co.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

r '  1

> %

h - wr
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HEADQUARTERS for

Irrigation Needs
W e are dealers for the Meyer irriga

tion ditcher, the Meyer ditch filler.

Also Continental, Chrysler and Inter
national power units.

W e h a v e  in stock irrigation dams, 
tubes a n d  supplies. See us f o r  your 
needs.

W e also have the Hudson Row Mark
ers for all makes of tractors.

Munday Truck Or
Tractor Company

“The F A R M A LL  House”

•  TRADE AT HOME AND DOUBLE SAVE. YOU SAVE 
«¿AS. WEAK AND TEAK ON YO l’K CAR. AND GET 
MOKE MONEY FOR YOU EG«)S.

M u n d ay Foods
FR ID A Y  and SA T U R D A Y  SPECIALS

MARGARET and JOE SAHADI. Onnen

MORRISON PEACEMAKER

FLOUR 2 5  lbs. $ 1 .8 8
PURE CANE SUGAR 1 0  lbs. 8 7 c
NO. 2 FANS

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2  cans 1 9 c
CHURCH'S PURE CONCORD

GRAPE JUICE q t .2 9 c
TUXEDO TUNA flat can 1 8 c

• (lim it)

MAINE

SARDINES, in Oil 2  for 2 3 c
ARMOUR’S Heat and Serve ( lim it 1

TAMALES No. 2  can 1 5 c
FAB Ig. size 2 5 c

(lim it)

BETTY

DILI, PICKLES qt. jar 2 4 c
OREGON FANCY GOLDEN SWEET

CORN 2  No. 2 cans 3 5 c
LAD Y GRACE

PEANUT BUTTER 2  lb. jar 5 9 c
—Q U A L IT Y  M EATS—

IKM Ol'K-s STAK

PURE PORK SAUSAGE lb. 3 5 c
FRESH PORK LIVER lb. 3 5 c
SUGAR CURED

JACON SQUARES lb. 2 3 c
FRESH—Come Early B«*fore I I '«  All «¿on«*

CHANNEL CATFISH lb. 5 9 c
WISCONSIN

FULL CREAM CHEESE lb. 5 5 c
A Truck I »a d  of Fresh Vegetables 

Just Arrived!
v Fi lb II Col r«D

TOMATOES 5  lbs. 2 5 c
FLORIDA ORANGES sk. 2 5 c
N K  R, WHITE NO. 1

POTATOES 1 0  lbs. 6 5 c
ALL GREENS bun. 9 c
GREEN ONIONS 2  bns. 1 5 c
FRESH GR APES 2  lbs. 2 5 c
LEMONS .i nsist lb. 1 1 c

•

Ban Lifted On 
Returning Burrs 

Back To Fields
AUSTIN -The* State Depart

ment of Agriculture haa lifted 
the ban on returning cotton 
burrs to the land In 42 counties 
of West Texas.

In revoking the regulation un 
der which burrs have been burn 
ed as "gin trash” . Agricultural 
Commissioner John C. White 
stated: "Those counties In West 
Texas are only lightly Infested 
with the cotton pink bollworm 
and we feel that the cotton burr 
can b«J returned to the land 
without danger of spreading 
pink bollworm Infestation.

“The pink bollworm is one of 
the most serious threats the cot
ton farmer of Texas has ever 
faced. We have to maintain rig 
id controls wherever there is evi
dence that infestation is spread
ing to the point where there is 
a chance of damage to the grow
er. There are now 193 counties 
o f Tpxas under pink bollworm 
quarantine measures, and this 
year planting and plow up dead 
lines, with penalties under the 
law for non-compliance, have 
been extended to include 59 
counties.

"Lifting the ban on return of 
the cotton burr to the land in 
West Texas does not mean, of 
course, that the quarantine it
self is lifted. Other quarantine 
regulations will remain in ef 
feet. It does mean, however, that 
since there is little WfHhonithat 
It will cause pink bollworm in 
testation to spread at this time, 
the grower can put thp burr to 
prifitable use on his land.

‘The growers of West Texas 
have been anxious to return the 
burr to the soil for its Import
ant organic and fertilizing ef 
feet. During the drought the 
burrs will also prevent soil eros 
Ion from blowing.

"Thp cotton yieds o f this area 
were annually getting lower. At 
the same time, the area occupies 
a high place In the nation's cot 
ton production, and the Depart 
ment felt that measures should 
he taken to twlance Insect con 
trol regulations with the ecu 
nomic situation of the area.”

The burrs are released from 
ginning time in 1952 until March 
31. 19

Commissioner White made his 
annnun<*ement after conferring 
in Lubbock for two days with 
cotton growers, ginners and oil 
millers of West Texas.

Counties released i n c l u d e  
Gray. Hall. Childress. Harde 
man. Foard. Wibarger. Wichita. 
Motley, Cottle, FloytY Hale. 
Lamb, Halley. Cochran. Hockley.

A  Safe Hog House
A truly cafa individual hog house 

is something any farmer who ever 
hss been attacked by a vicious sow 
will appreciate. Such a hog house 
has been designed for simple con
struction from durable materials 

The bog house is an eight-foot 
square at the base, tapering un all 
four sides to a four-foot square at 
the top. The top opens upwards 
enabling the turner to walk erect 
through a door on one side. If at- 
tacked, escape is easy

The house is built on 
| or runners. Its low heigt 
and small size conse -

| from the sow.
The entire structur 

ippiying asbestos-ci-
! over a wood framework 

Plans for building lh>
| house cun be obtained t 
, ng the Asbestos Fa. 
bureau. 221 North LaS
ego 1. 111.

three skids 
t (3>î teet) 
e the heat

is built by 
ent hoard

.afelv hog 
c by writ- 

Service 
c St., Chi-

Lubbock, Crosby, D - kens. Kent. 
King. Knox, Bay! r, Archer, 
Yoakum, and Terry 

Also Lynn, Gar/-. Stonewall, 
Haskell, Throckmorton, Young. 
Gaines. Dawson. Bord.-n, Scurry. 
Fisher, Jones. Shackelford, 
Stephens, Donley. Collingsworth 
and Wheeler.

Mrs. J. B. Stevens and son, 
Gordon, vl»|ed with their son 
and brother, Joe Stevena, who is 
attending Texas Tech in Lub 
bock, over the week end.

Mrs. J. O. Tynes left last Tues
day for Big Spring for a visit 
with her son and daughter in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jot Tynes and 
family.

Mart Hardin of Fort Worth re
turned homq Tuesday of this 
week after several days visit 
here with his purents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Campbell.

LET IT PROVE ITS SPEED

Gas Dryer Dries

twice as fast

L O C A L S
L. D. (Shorty) Powell return 

ed home laat Friday fn«m NVlch 
ita lulls a n d  Tulsa okla. 
where he had been visiting rela-1 
tives for some two weeks.

rM. and Mrs. Delbert Mont
gomery of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. D. D. Clough, and 
other friends and relatives.

Dalton Jones of Pecos visited 
his father, Marion Jones, and 
other friends here over the week 
end. , U l l l

Mr. and Mrs. Waylan Drajjer 
o f Littlefield visitisi friends and 
relatives in Goree and Munday 
over the week end.

Kay Waheed visit« i friends In 
Sweetwater over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Stubble 
field and son and Mr. and Mrs 
W. L. laing and son attended the 
basketball games in Lubbock 
last Friday.

STOP
RUSTY

RFD
W ATER

M1CR0MET ‘

Palmer Massey. District En
gineer o f the Texas State High 
way Department, o f Childress1 
was a business visitor her«1 
Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs (hscar Spann. 
Hera Faye Spann and Bett> , 
Stodghlll spent the week end i«i 
l.ubhock with Mr and Mrs Con 
rail Link.

Mrs. Marvin 1 • nes, Bobbie 
I Jack Guffey and Shirley Hill at 
tended the basketball game in 

I Lubbock over th« week end.

In Appreciation
We have sold the Holder’s Grocery to 

A. T. and .J, T. Brumley, and we want to 
take this means of e x p r e s s i n g our 
thanks to t h e  people of Munday a n d  
trade a r e a  for their patronage and 
friendship.

W e have served some of you for 29 
years, a large portion of which time we 
have been in the grocery business our
selves. Needless to say, we have served 
some of the finest people in the world in 
this time.

W e deeply appreciate your past pat
ronage and good will, and your friend
ship will always be cherished.

We solicit your patronage for the new 
owners. W e believe they will serve you 
well.

Very sincerely,

A * f fl .  Q 4 u t M T<£. j 5 ,  cM & L d & l

Political
Announcements

The Munday Time* la author 
ized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to th«* 
action of the voters In the 1952 
Democratic Primaries:

For State Senator,
23rd Dlatrict:
GEORGE MOFFETT.
•if Hardt-nuui County
(Re-election )

For State K«-pr<*«u'titatJT«‘,
H3rd Dlatrict:
CLYDE WHITE-SIDE

For Dlxtrirt Attorney,
30th JiMtlcial Dlxtrict:
ROY A. JONES

(Reflection)
J. C. PATTERSON

For DUtriet «'lerk:
MRS. OPAL HARRISON

(Re-election)

For Coanty Judge:
I .  A. (D niU) PARKER  
FRANK H ILL

For Sheriff:
HOMER T. MELTON

< Re-election)

For C«uaty Treasurer:
W. P. SNODY

CRe-electlon)

For Tax A««riaior-< ollretor:
M. A. IH ’M PAS, JR

(Re-election)
W. C. GLENN

For County Clerk:
M. T. CHAMBERLAIN

(Re-election)

For County Attorn«-*:
TOM BURLINGTON

For Cnnunisxiimi-r <»f l*r»*«-iiu-t 
One:
O. I-  (Pete) KNIGHT

(Re-election)
JOE SIMMONS

For ( omral««lim<>r of Prerinrt

HAMILTON 
GAS DRIER

KRNHKT AI.LBN 
(tM JJN S MOORIIOI SE 
H D. (Bill) II Wi l l  I o s  
WALTBK TRAIN  HAM

For < «mml-v^ont-r of Precinct

ten day free trial 
in your home
• Because it's Gas, dries twice as fast.

• Ehds washDAYS Iron minute• after you 
begin washing.

• Dries clothes fresher, cleaner than outdoors.

• Frees you from back-breaking work, from 
weather worries.

VISIT LONE STAR IMMEDIATELY 
FOR FULL DETAILS • NO OBLIGATION

f o r  C o o k i n g  — Gas i f  be l t
by » v e r y  »est  and

CHEAPER V
4 to 1 - *.*•!

J. B. Cl BANK. JR.

For * «M iii-iloni-r of Precinct 
Four:
«.BORGE NIX

( P.e election »
J. W. SANDERS. SR

LONE STAR B I G A S  COM PANY

AT iDunday Truck & Tractor Co. NOWi
THE G R EA T  
N E W  1952‘fô u t S k o t u U t w

INTERNATIONAL HARVES1 cR

r*

S T *
M m

O S T «? *

/

o  E f * 1

□ 943»»ft

»(FROSTS ITSELF AUTOMATICALLY 
(VERY NIGHT, OR YOU CAR DEFROST 
IT ANY WAY, ANY TIME YOU UKI

Simp/« a« A - l - C
A. AUTOMATIC

B .BY  MANUAL CONTROL
my «M ym west fe, A

•  MODELS
•  SIZES
s p r ic e s  i/rm

$ 2 2 9 .9 5 C. CONVENTIONAL
0»lr»ct slowly It yoa wiak.

Inai Ja fatar AirltiWa% W »T lN l l i » |  vO lO f u V T I lV ff  g

tW y 'n  fjC M U M lfW .« !

B.Sunday Truck & Tractor Co.
“The FARM A L L  House” M u n d a y , Texas

V
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Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

(By Tad Gouldy)

Feed Everything You Grow
«vidi An complete,

balanced diet

V/IG O RO

FORT WORTH, Feb. 27—As 
the livestock business turns the 
corner from February into March 
or early Spring season, many 
large question marks are upper 
most in the minds of the thous- 

| ands of livestock producers we 
meet at Fort Worth from day to 
day.

As the forces in Washington 
; marshal their facts and figures 
! in their efforts to gain extension 
' of prices and wage controls, the 
1 Southwestern farmer and ranch 
er is Justifiably puzzled by the 

j need for controls on his live
stock and the meat they produce.

Example: Early in March. 
1951, shorn fat lambs sold at 

, $.'14 and later in March topped at 
j $37 per hundred. Currently at 
j Worth the better kinds of 
shorn fat lambs sell in the $35 

| to $26.
Spring lambs (pjilk fat lambs»

I last March topped at $36 to $38 
150 and currently have a practi-

Sunset H. D. Club 
Meets February 27 
With Mrs. Hicks

l;*s front and center for item» atorsd in this new steel kitchen corner 
«a ll cabinet Just a flick of the finger turns the circular shelves snd 
wanted items are within easy reach.

The shelves of this Youngstown Kitchens cabinet arc 22 Inches 
across, and will hold dose ns of cans, bottlte, packages or dishca Each 
shelf to welded to e center poet ©oufltod W • bell bearing, turning 
smoothly seen when heavily loaded, f t *  <*Mnet door ie **nQy curved, 
following contour« of the shelves. J

The Sunset Home Demonstra
tion Club met Wednesday. Febru
ary 27, at 2 o'clock In the home 
of Mrs. H. K. Hicks, with six 
members present. For opening 
exercise the group sang "Song 

I o f Peace.” and Mrs. lltcks fol
lowed with a prayer.

Mrs. R. M. Almanrode report
ed the district meeting at Hus 
kell has been changed to May 6 
instead of April 22.

A letter was read from Mrs 
Brown concerning the F. H. D. 
A. meeting held Friday, Febru
ary 29. In Benjamin at 10 o'
clock in the assembly room.

Mrs. Will Wyatt displayed the 
figurine and shoe she had hand 
painted. Mrs. Almanrode had 
two figurines to lx- painted. The 
club members have decided to 
purchase some figurines an 1

paint them.
Mrs. H. R. Hicks gave a dem 

(lustration on the care of sewing 
machines and on well equipped 
sewing boxes. Mrs. Gill Wyatt 
then showed a sewing basket or 
crochet baj^ret made out of used 
Christmas cards, w-hlch the club 
will make at their next meeting.

Mrs. Layne WombU* led the

group in a recreation period a f
ter which refreshments were 
served by the hostess to the fol 
lowing: Mmes. R. M Almanrode. 
Gill Wyatt, Layne Womble, G. 
L. Pruitt, and Jerry Nix.

The next meeting will be 
March 12 at the home of Mrs. 
Layne Womble at 2 o clock^

Now is the time to apply Vigoro l?al top ar0Und $26. 
for beautiful lawns and produc- w  w  ,.
log gardens next spring See ua " ° ° 1Ctl OW
for your

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

Reeves Motor 
Company

doubt but that a sizeable drop In S l l b * D e b s
hog production is in the cards ‘
for 1952. Large numbers of sows M e e t  1 llPS C lilV  \Y it

¡and pigs hsve bcen going to mar p ftt r i c i a  C o o k  
ket for slaughter in the past 
few months. These sows and 
gilts would have been the basis

crop lambs a 
year ago in March topped at 
$».50 and reached an all time 
r ecord high of $41.50 later in the 
month. Currency such lambs 
topped at $26.50.

Feeder lambs at $37.50 to $40 
last March, currently command 
$25 to $25.50.

Wool prices have declined
even more drastically and move --------  |
vaules and currently wool price i t has been freely predUcted 
supports loom as Important and in the Fall that this Winter, cat 
some congressional leaders are tie feeders were in for some 
strongly in favor o f htgher tar rough sledding. This has come 
iff.*« on some imported wool to to pass.
protect the home rais^l staple in j  At Fort Worth many feeders

The Mundav Sub-Debs met on 
of" a large~ho(T c'rojT for 1952 and Tuesday night February 26, In 
without them on the farms pro »he home o f Miss Patricia Cook 
duction has to decline consider 
ably.

new pledges were initiated, and 
refreshments were served. At
tending the mix-ting were the 
following:

Misses Bobbye Guffey, Joy 
Morton, Shirley Hill. Julie Mass 
ey, Shirley Patterson, Sue Hall
mark, Barbara Foshee, Charlotte 
Hannah. Joyce Michels, Lois 
Michels. C liff a Good. Hetty 
Stodghill. Hera Spann. Joan So 
cora. Patricia Cook and the 
sponsor. Mrs. J. F. Posey.

This club is composed of sopho j The Sub-Debq recently had a 
more. Junior and senior girls cake sale, the proceeds of which 

After a business meeting, some went to the March of Dimes.

Lamb feeders facing losses 
currently of $5 to 8 per head will 

j face the coming season with del 
initely bearish ideas about feed
er prices if the usual pattern de
velops.

It is traditional that feeder 
and stocker prices are determln

j ed in the main not so much by 
what the animals bring when 
ready for market, but by the re

\ suit o f the previous season’s op
erations Since at the present 
time feeders o f all kinds of live 

< stock are having a rough time ; 
I of It. they can be expected to bo 
j reluctant to purchase replace- 1 
! ment stock at a price that j

tell us that their fed cattle are 
losing money because the cost 
of feeding a steer per day has 
averaged around $1.15 per day 
in the feedlot. The weight thus 
gained Is bringing only 80 to 90 
cents, thus each day in the feed 
lot represented a loss.

One large feeder with 2.500 j 
had on feed estimated his loss as ; 
$1,000 per day.

Comparative prloen tell the 
story on the present bearish 
feeling on cattle A year ago dur-1 
lng March stocker calves drew 
$45 to $50 per hundred at Fort 
Worth. Stocker yearlings sold

would not show a profit at pres around $40 Currently these 
;cnt fat lamb prices ¡classes sell mostly at $5 to $8

—" —  ! under those prices.
Currently hog prices a r e  Stocker calves In some cases 

i round $4 below the same time | are more than $10 under a year 
i - ear ago. Many com farmers ago Choice fed steers and yearl- 
in feeding up their com and sell ¡nRS at $37 iast March. cuiTent-
ng it as fat hogs are getting 

l only around $1.80 per bushel for 
corn, that could have easily been 
sold for 40 to 50 cents per bush
el In its original form

There is no longer a trace of

ly stop around $34 to $36. Cows 
at $27.50 a year ago. sell gener-1 

j ally in the $24 to $25 bracketj 
| now. Bulls topping at $35 a year ■ 
¡ago currently stop at $34 to $31.- 
I 50.

All these factors make It ap
pear to the producers that w e ! 
s<«e at Fort Worth that th e , 
"marginal" or the "inefficient"! 
livestock producer probably will 
have to improve his operational ! 
procedure, or face heavy liquid- 

I atlon of his livestock.

POWER
t& a t¿ a tte *  » t fit t e q /

M Â  SS E Y - H A R R I S

34 44
: a n

47 04 Mai Un HP,

4K36 Mo« Drawbar M.R. 

260 CebK lack lafiaa 

M  N mw«  tubrfeotod 

VoWo tatari 

laBovobl« Sìmvw

D IAL oasi MUNDAY

260-cub îc inch high compression engine gives the 44 
power aplenty tor heavy field, road, yard and belt work, 
in plowing, planting or harvesting . . . wherever the 
success ol a Job depends on stepped-up production —  
that's when the 44's extea power pays off in time saved, 
and in the greater ability to aet more done. Ask for a 
demonstration ol the Massey Harris 44. the tractor that 
out-powers and out periorms any other tractor in the 
3-4 plow close.

Russell Penick 
Equipment Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS P H O .  M M

H AM LIN  SA N I) &  G R A V E L  CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, T A aa

Ceil on us for your building material needs, quality ma 
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefull> 
washed, screened and graded to specifications Rail delK 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will he given to all inquiries.

PHONES: 10M M Stamford 
9008 K2 llsmlln 
tlOM AbUene

rbo SUES you cm

STEER SURE enough!

STOP QUICK enough! 

SEE FAST enouoh!

H r hau n-ivhrd aiqiointment as official AFTO INSI’Eti- 
TIOS STATION, snd

O l It STICKKKS ARE HERE, AM ) WE AKK 
READY TO INSPECT YOUR CAR!

Hr Invitr you to come In and look over our new safely 
lane equipment, featuring the Weaver brake tenting ma
chine. Heaver and Hear front end machines and Weaver 
headlight lenter. We nrc nlso equipped to turn down any 
»lie  brake drums.

Our Bear machine operator will give you prompt and e f
ficient w n  tee. A. H. JUNCJMAN Is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Replace those broken and c r a c k e d  

glasses before having your car state in
spected. Drive up ftv free estimates.

SEAT COVERS at B AR G AIN  PRICES

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

a m

W I G G L Y
Bacon
Fryers

DEXTER’S SLICED 
lb. pfcg. ---------------- 3 4 »

F KKS II DRESSED 
|m-i lb. ____________ 4 9 (

SWEET SIXTEEN—< olortxl darters

OLEO ib. 2 3 c
BONELESS

PICNIC HAMS Ib. 5 8 c

Pure Lard n s —  49c
HUIT» SWAN 300 SIZE CANS

PORK and BEANS 7  cans 9 8 c
Ollt DARLING YELLOW

CRAM STYLE CORN
8 NO. 2 CANS

9 8 c
Kl NEB’S

WHOLE BEETS Ib. can 1 8 c

Coffee "m”swAx 79cV V I  1 W W ■ V V
OIK VALUE

TOMATOES 4  No. 2 cans 8 7 c
T J  - J l  WHITE SW AN £ 1
r G d . c J n . @ s s n° 2« ’ I .
•MRS. WINSTON’S 1*1 RE

APPLE JELLY 4  Ib. jar 7 6 c
I.IBBVS a 4 6  ut tans

Tom ato Juice 98*
DONALD DIT'K

FROZEN BROCCOLI pkg. 2 1 c
DON ALD Di t K 1 DOZEN

Orange Juice can I5Ç
TOP IT «Contains no MilkI A/1 *1  I or Milk 1st.) can 4 5 c
1« FROZEN WAFFLES)

DOWNYFLAKE pkg. 2 4 c
CELERY HEARTS pkg. 2 6 c
FLORIDA ORANGES Ib. 8 c
FIRM HEADS

CABBAGE Ib. 5 c
TKEKSWEET

LEMON JUICE can 9 c
v .f it

- t
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Mrs. I. V. Cook and Mr*. Fred Lyndol Sm ith of Da lla * vtaitedhanging Times 
Bring ('hallenge 

To Texas Banks

xpeclalUU society of the Texas 
Medical Aaaocation, and the 
State Board of Barbera and Cos-

rewriting the

die Morrow were business visit- his parents, Mr. and Mn. A. L* 
o n  In Abilene last Monday. Smith, the past week end.This B|>|M'al came from a fel

low banker. Hen H. Wooten, 
president of the First National 
Hank In Dallas and a member 
of the hoard of trustees of Tex 
as Research Foundation ut Ren 
ner.

"Our agriculture is caught In 
the march of science and mech
anization, and within our own 
lifetimes I can see our whole 
agricultural lundsca|>e changed 
beyond recognition," Wooten ob 
served. "Our banks all of them

People, Spots In The News motologiats, is 
rules and regulations governing 
the aetrilization of beauty and 
barber shop instruments after 
each use. They hope to get leg
islation enacted to provide pen
alties for non-complianec.

There is no immunization 
against ringworm. Recommend
ed control measures are cleanli-1 
ness of the hair und scalp, and i 
provision for separate isolated i 
< laaarooms for suspicious cases. 
Positively Infected c h i l d r e n  
should tie excluded from school 
until the condition is cleared up 
Dr. Cox believes.

DALLA S-— The bankers of 
exas through sound financing 
radices today were urged to 
peed the Inevitable changes on 
urTarms which In the next 25 
ears will completely change the 
gricultuaral landscajx* o f Tex

VVIIAT’S CI», DOC? Ask th.
ti-weeks-old jsgusr cubs arriving 
at Philadelphia zoo from Colmn 
bia. S A In three years thev II 

weigh 200 pouei

I a * I us clean out those surface 

tanks now !

D W I G H T  C. K E Y
Miss Gwyna Lee Smith, stud 

ent at Baylor University in 
Waco, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. A L. 
Smith.

Munday, TexasPhone 3321

1*01 |s|| I , fu. . - -1-1.
u) , he teils House 1 

tii:;it'iiN he watched Hu- 
-.hnightei thousands of 1 
-oldici » at Kat\ n. Russ. 
I'M W M M H B

v o l t  N i l i  K in  c man Albeit
11. hi-p. 20. of Guilford. Conn , 
tell New York "pro” smoke-eater 
Mutin J Fleming how he won 
i'.til National Junior Vegetable 
Grow ri-, contest and $300 scholar - 
lup from A St I* food stores. sp«>n- 

m

Knox Plains Pump Company
DISTRIBUTORS OU LAYNE KOWI.KR PUMPS

Uonipb-te Well Contrarile

TRADE TODAY..GET AL I 
I THESE EXTRA VALUE 
A i FEATURES AT THIS 

LOW PRICE

DORIS DICKERSON DON COMBS

\t K—iHe hydi .u tree!
which went out of . "iiti'il mit > limbed onto it ! 
he driver, but not tor ov. i imiiilc-nce in water

THIS NEWSPAPER. provide a virtual economically 
self-sufficient region, growing 
what it needs and processing 
what it grows.

Wooten said that as o*.r agri 
cultural landscape chanj.es dur 
ing the next 2T> years, fewer an l 
fewer acres will be devoted to ! 
row crops, and there will hr* a 
greater diversification of crops, 
particularly on the small farms 
The greatest change of all will 
be a return to gras... which Is 
already In process. Texas Re | 
search Foundation findings have 
indicated that gra* and farming 
coupled with more and more . 
beef and dairy production, is thi . 
region's best approach to a per 
manently productive agricul- ( 
ture.

"As a banker, I am specific«!
|y interested in the tremendous 
investment in capital which will 
t>e required to bring about this 
change in our agricultural land • 
cu|s* Think of the outlay 

vs liich will l>e needed to fence 
several million acres of pasture, 
the millions of dollars which

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R MORE NON-SKID SAFETY . .  Wider,

Flatter 1 read with Thousands o f 
Sharp-Edged Angles Gives Greattt
Protection Against Skidding.

GREATER BLOWOUT PROTECTION
. . . New Exclusive Super Gum* 
Dipping Eliminates Internal Heat.

LOWER COST PER MILE . . . Plus-
Mileage Tread Rubber Wears and 
Wears.

AUSTIN—Ring* rm of the 
scalp appears to U* increasing
in some sections of Texas, and 
action is under way to contain it

Know in medical circles as 
“ tinea capitis." ringworm of th-- 
scalp is saiil to lx- prevalent in 
the Rio Grande Valles. Houston., 
Han Antonio, and I »alias. Re 
ports to the State Is-partment 
of Health say skin sp*- alists in 
those areas are seeing Increas
ing numbers of inf* ’od chil 
dren.

A preliminary stmt;, conduct 
ed by the state h«\i th agenc> 
among SIM children in the Ri< 
Grande Valley schoo.s hows 5 - 
percent positive Infections, in 
one group and 5 7 |x-t • nt in tin- 
other. Positively tnfc< *ed girls 
outnumlrer the boys f ir to one. 
although there were n »re boy 
students, the study showed.

Ringworm Is contagious 
Children are most often afflict 
ed, although adults while less 
disposed to infection. ■ (ten have 
more severe and longer lastin’*

EX CH A N G E  

PLUS TAX 

SIZE 

6.00-16

6.7U-1 0 iX P fC y  ■  EXCHANGE
PIUS TAX

OTHER SIZES EQUALLY LOWGifcêt OulU Ùnteti
$250.00 TO CUTEST GIRL  
$250.00 TO CUTEST BOY

(CONTEST COVEES M D WEST STATES)

totting to Sfiend f
7lot6i*$ to Stuff

Ju*t lake your children io the piece end time g>ven be'ow. 
A n  expert children'» photographer from W olti Studio» will 

take FREE entry picture».

Proof» will be »hown at a later date . . . »«'act your favorite 
pote end your child it automatically entered in th# contest 
and hi» or her picture will be printed in thi» newspaper, at 

a future date.

You may, if you with, order photograph» for gift» or keep- 
take» direct from the Stud o . . . but thi» it entirely up to 
you.

Thi» it not a beauty contest. Award» ere made for character 
and penonelity at reflected in the portrait.

See additional detail» in newt column» of thi» edition.

From where I sit

Easy Roberta Inally got rid of 
the noisy pigeon* that u»rd to 
whoop it up under hi* eare*.

He muit have tried a doien 
ways to »care them off But no 
matter what he did, they would be 
right back cooing by hi* window 
the next morning.

Fn>m where I ait. quite often 
a "bright idea” will turn out to be 
"not ao bright" after ell. That'« 
why we should never be too roek- 
sure of our idea* and opinions— 
but always try to keep an open 
mind I believe a refreshing glass 
of beer is the beet thirst -quencher

f im t o n «
C H A M P I O N S

H j g i l i
1 imaiiir fm ’jij

* > 1 S # 5
r wêæujl

a m

HERE IS THE TIME AND PLACE
' T

Munday Hotel, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
M O N D A Y ,  MA R C H  10th

Then Easy thought of an old 
staffed owl he had in his at tie He 
propped it oa the roof so* all 
the pigeons roeld see it. They left 
... and three hoot owl* have tahea 
their plare. F.aay swear* the hoot- 
lag ia evea worae thaa the cooing 
ef the pigeon*.

you may believe differently. 
Rut who'« to aay one's right and 
tha other ia wrong’  l.et*a Just 
practice tolerance. It’ll save a lot 
of hootin' and hollerin’.

ß o e  Of(M j£

rapyrigHt, /9SJ, f aired Storci ffrewen f, »andati m

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

/
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Monday Bonds—
(Continued from P a *« One) 

Strutting permanent Improve
ment* fur the Munday City Hall 
and tire station.

Numbering one through 20 
and valued at $1,000 each, the 
payment* of $2,000 on August 
bonds will be retired by annual 
15 of each of the years 1967,

1969. 1970. 1971. 1972, 1973. 1974. 
1975 and 1976.

The city reserve* the option 
to recall any bonds for redemp
tion prior to maturity on or af
ter February 15. 1967 at par 
and accrued interest.

Interest rate is 3% per cent 
p e r  annum on bonds one 
through 12 and 4 per cent per 
annum on bonds 13 through 20, 
payable on August 15, 1952 and

CARROTS S T 1 2 c
FKI.SH ICEBERG

lb. 1 2 12CLETTUCE

Peppers .1 7 c
L. H. NO. 1 WASHED IDAHO K l SSETS

POTATOES lb. 8 c
CEDERGREKN FROZEN

BROCCOLI box 2 9 c
DONALD D IC K  FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
l î  OZ. BOX

3 5 c
MA BROWN

■ a  -  SWEET 
K A A I C  FD KfJEDDcclS r

PINT

24c
BETTY SWEET MIDGET

PICKLES pt. 3 5 c
DIAMOND WHITE or YELLOW

HOMINY 2  tall cans 1 5 c

Crisco 3 CAN 82C
A LL SWEET l¥ o «r  Coupon Worth Ihr 1

MARGARINE lb. 2 5 c
DEL HAVEN FRESH ■LA C R E YE

PEAS 2  No. 2 cans 2 5 c
m  h h t e n  i

GRAPEFRITT .HICE
M OZ. 4 AN

1 9 c

Orangeade-- 25c
KKTTY

CAKE MIX ; ™  box 3 3 c
KELL04>G'$

CORN FLAKES 2  boxes 2 3 c
K1MBKI.I.S

CHILI No. 2  can 5 9 c
DELIGHT , J4

Pure Lard 3 - 45«
TIDE box 2 8 c
1 HAKMIN

TISSUE 4  rolls 3 1 c
■ ^ e  e  | |  RKADiPicnic H a m s r 39«
KORN KING

SLICED BACON 11) .  3 9 c
PORK ROAST II) . 4 9 c
V. S. GOOD BEEF

POT ROAST IIi .  6 9 c

A tkeison’s

semi-annually thereafter.
A  tax of 8 *  cents per $100 

valuation has been levied on 
Munday property, assessed this 
year at $1,585.821 to pay the in 
terest and principal on the 
bonds.

FOOD STORE

Kracker Krambs—
(Continoed from Fag* One)

$300 to place one Into operation. 
• • • • *

We don’t seem to be able to do 
things cheaply, so we figure a 
well would cost us $300. At the 
rate o f our February water bill, 
it would cost us better than five 
y cg s  to pay for the water well 
not counting our pumping and 
maintenance expense.

• • • •
Cuess we’ll stay with the city

water system.
• • • •

But the rate does seem high.
So do our income taxes and 
other taxes. So do our groceries, 
our dry goods, our hardware 
items, our meals at the cafe, our 
own advertising rates, when 
comi>ared with the cost o f Ilyin*; 
back yonder in the 30's.

Red Cross—
(Continued from Page One)

direction of the chairman. Hen
ry Claus.

Benjamin is headed by Mrs. 
J. D. Kedwine, who is soliciting 
her help from different clubs, 
homes, and the school.

In Truscott, Mrs. Jack Hick
man is chairman. Gilliland Is un
der the direction of Mrs. Arthur 
Horne, and J. J. Collier is chair
man for the Vera area.

In making his appeal for the 
1952 funds. Mr. Deagrange said: 
We all know the work of the 

Bed Cross from past experience 
in our community and surround 
ing communities. Let's give all 
we can so we will meet our quota 
as we have always done in the 
past years.”

4-H Members 
(Sven Pointers 

Of Rifle Club
Ths February 4H meetings 

for Knox County 4H members 
was devoted to rifle marksman 
ship, with the film. ‘‘How to 
Shoot a Rifle” being shown to 
all clubs.

Fleven new members were 
added to the 4H club enrollment 
bringing total enrollment to 317. 
Of these boy* 104 belong to the
Knox County Jr. Rifle Club. 
Membership for 1952 has closed 
for boys that are now members 
of the 4H club, but as new mem
bers are added, they may Join 
the rifle club If they wish by 
paying the 25c dues, and obtain 
lng a written certificate from 
their parents that they may 
Join the rifle club. 411 club mem 
hers who have failed to fulfill 
the requirements for Joining the 
rifle club, must wait until 1953 
before they tn-come members.

An outdoor rifle range has 
heen constructed on the League 
Ranch, and even though rifle 
supplies have not arrived, many 
of the boys own 22 rifles, and 
practice firing will commence in 
March under the supervision of 
Bill Pallme. -r. County Agent, 
and adult lenders selected by the 
rifle club membella One adult 
leader for each 10 boys is the 
requirement la-fore any firing 
will be done Safety, Sportsman 
ship, and Marksmanship will be 
the theme of the club.

The club will be affiliated with 
the National Rifle Association 
and rifle, ammunition and sup 
plies will he furnished by the 
ivpartment of Defense.

Oil Activities
Oil activities in the North 

Knox City Canyon Field contln 
ues to be active, as the Stan» 
ling 0 $  and Gas Co. No 1 S. II. 
Ferguson has been completed 
as • new oiler Location is one 
and one-half miles northeast uf 

I Knox City.
On th$ dally potential test, 

the well flowed 177.26 barrels 
I of 39 gravity oil through s 15 54 
| Inch choke It Is reported to be 
| producing from four perform- 
I non* in the sections ranging 
from 4 176-4.202 to 4 32131 feet.

The well was treated with 300 
' gallons o f acid. Total depth was 
4.371 feet, plugged back to 4.335 

| fret Gas-oil ratio was 275-1.
Stjn.>lirHl Mg $ A G. F. 

1 Stubbs. Lot 4. D G Burnett Sur 
t vey 6. located two miles north 
east of Knox City in that same 
field. Is testing

It is being completed through 
four perforation* [<*-r foot at 4.- 
187-4.206. A23k 46 anil 4.253-86 
feet.

No. 2 A Stubbs swabbed and 
flowed 161 barrel* of oil In 15 
hours. Operator set five and one- 
half inch casing vat 4.332 feet, 
total depth It w as plugged back 
to 4.308 feet

Two and one-half miles north
east of Knox City. Stanolind No
1 Denton Unit. Lot 1. D. G. Barn 
ett Survey 5. is drilling below 
3.904 feet in shale. Contract 
■ lepth of 4.700 feet

Operator was preparing to 
• lear location for Stanlond No.
2 Florence Bowden, Subdivision 
12. D. G. Burnett Survey 8. Lo
cated four miles northeast of 
Knox City in that same field. It 
is contracted for 4.500 feet.

Seahord Oil Co of Delaware 
¡No. 1 Hamilton. Section 15. Block

FOR SALE Jersey milk cows, 
fresh and heavy springers 
Several to pick from. Guynn 
Hickman, phone 2162, Trus 
cott. 32-4tp

FOR RENT — T w o  furnished 
apartments south of high 
scho. Dial 6041. ltp

FOR SALE—Piano. Held Upp- 
man. in good condition with 
extra good tone. See Nettle 
Lansford, Lansford - A p a r t -  

1 ment*. 32-Up

FOR SALE- Young milk cow 
Frcv t now. Phone Z561. or see 
C. J Albus. ltc.

I -
13. HATC Survey, wildcat seven 
miles northwest o f Knox City, 
was drilling ahead after taking 
a drillstem test.

No. 1 Hamilton was tested at 
5,678-5.700 fp-t. The tool was 
open for 45 minutes with a rê  
covery of 45 feet of drilling mud

TooLatetoClassify
REG1STERKD — Collie puppies 

$25.00 up. Mrs. Bob Chisholm, 
phone 187 Seymour. Texas

l t c 1

FOR SALE—Brilliant gold fish 
bowls, sppplles Healthy fish. 
15c each. See Neva Talbert at 
Cray's Grocery or Richatd

ltp

FOR SALB—Fasy spindryer 
washing machine. Good as 
new. Call 2603. ltc

FOR SALE—Or Rent. 3 room t 
house and 3 lots In Goree. El j  
F Howry, Goree. Texas.

32 2t p ;

CUontr Cutting Sow*

OM n o  i * S M .  n

Ml NDAY K IX IT SHOP

Beat the Meat Prices!

W H I T E  L E G H O R N  
COCKERELS

$3.90 per 10 0
Delivered by Truck on TUESD AY, 

M ARCH 11 Only by

COLO NIAL HATCHERIES, 
Sweetwater

R. T. MORROW PRODUCE
M lT iD A Y

Avoid the Rush! Place Your Order 
With I s Today.

Eclipse Lawn Mowers
“L”, Rexular $36.93 Blue Grass, rex. $19.93

N o w ...........  ........$26.73 N o w ..........................$16.95

ZeN o w , .reK‘. $32:5# $23.30 SPECIAL PURCHASE
---------------------------------------------  Lawn Hose, 50 feet, one
Vogue, re«. $29.50 braid rubber, guaranteed.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  Our Special Price:
Arlington, reg. $24.95 q [ -

N o w ______ _______$17.25 ZJKfsaJ D

H A RRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

G O O D Y E A R
S U P I R - S U R I - O R I P v  i 

T R A C T O R  T I R I  i

First choice 
for 2  

reasons!
1  Pwpw —0 pwwlwtlwi— p M *  

* • »  pelL Goodysar’s opsn osntsc 

trsod has straight dssp-hltlag 

lugs. Thsy cut clsanly Into the 

soil, psnstrats full dagth. M  

kegth. Straight bars clossr to
gether at ths shoulders wedge 

ths soil for flrasr grip —  don't 
“plow out" soli at ths sldss.

O  Balano 

“ •sign —
straight lag

soar. Goodysat 

opsn osntsr lugs are all st
all equal In else and spacing. 
That’s why every lug wash* 
•qually, pulls fully, wc^ts mors

J

Tractor Tire Service
We are equipped to give you a n y type tractor tire 

service. When you have trouble— in the field or on the 
road— phone us. Just dial 5631, and we’ll come to your 
rescue!

If you are interested in tractor tires, we have them in 
stock for both front and rear wheels. Our prices are 
right— made to fit your purse. Come down our way, 
and let’s trade!

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial 5631 Munday, Texas
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